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AWmVmo J ©̂ì`mnX§ emara§ ì`m»`mñ`m_: Ÿ&
B{V h ñ_mhþamÌò mX`mo _hf©̀ : Ÿ&

(Ath¢to garbhavy¢pada¼
º¢r¤ra¼ vy¢khy¢sy¢ma:  &

iti ha sm¢hur¢trey¢dayo mahar¾aya:  & )

After explaining Ga¨bhavak¨¢nti ºar¤ra, the
first chapter of ¹ar¤rasth¢na, now we shall
comment on the second chapter Ga¨bhavy¢pat
º¢r¤ra (calamities during pregnancy period or
at the delivery time); thus spoke the sage ¡treya
and other ¢c¢ryas.

J{ ©̂Ê`m: n[ahm`m©Um§ god`m amoJVmo@W dm Ÿ&
nwîno Ñï>o@Wdm eybo ~mømÝV: pñZ½YerVi_² Ÿ&& 1 Ÿ&&
goì`må^moO{h_jr[adëH$H$ëH$mÁ`bo{nVmZ² Ÿ&
Yma òÚmo{ZdpñVä`m_mÐm©Ðm©Z² {nMwZº$H$mZ² Ÿ&& 2 Ÿ&&

(Garbhi´y¢: parih¢ry¢´¢¼
sevay¢ rogato@tha v¢ &

pu¾pe d¨¾°e@thav¢ º¦le
b¢hy¢nta: snigdhaº¤ta¶am  && 1 &&

Sevy¢mbhojahimak¾¤ri-
valkakalk¢jyalepit¢n  &

dh¢rayedyonivastibhy¢m-
¢rdr¢rdr¢n picunaktak¢n  && 2 && )

The pregnant woman may have vaginal
bleeding or pain related to it due to indulgence
of prohibited foods, activities or because of
any other diseases. If so, she should be nursed
with unctuous and cooling substances externally
and internally. Pieces of cloth or cotton smeared
with the paste of sevya (Vetiveria zizanioides),
ambhoja (Nelumbo nucifera), hima (Santalum
album) and the bark of fig trees should be worn
over the genital and bladder regions. They may
be kept moist always.

eVYm¡VK¥Vmº$m§ ót VXå^ñ`dJmh òV² Ÿ&
g{gVmjm¡ÐHw$_wXH$_bmoËnbHo$ga_² Ÿ&& 3 Ÿ&&
{bømV² jraK¥V§ ImXoÀN¥>“mQ>H$H$goéH$_² Ÿ&
{n~oËH$mÝVmãOembyH$~mbmoXwå~adËn`: Ÿ&& 4 Ÿ&&
e¥VoZ em{bH$mH$moir{Û~bm_YwHo$jw{^: Ÿ&

Abstract: The calamities during pregnancy and at the time of  delivery are explained
in this chapter. The precautions and treatments (surgical and medical) are also
explained here.
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n`gm aº$emë`Þ_ÚmËg_YweH©$a_² Ÿ&& 5 Ÿ&&
ag¡dm© Om“b¡: ew{ÕdOª Mmòmoº$_mMaoV² Ÿ&
(¹atadhautagh¨t¢kt¢¼ str¤¼

tadambhasyavag¢hayet &
sasit¢k¾audrakumuda

kamalotpalakesaram  && 3 &&
Lihy¢t k¾¤ragh¨ta¼ kh¢de-

cch¨¬g¢°akakaserukam &
pibetk¢nt¢bjaº¢l¦ka-

b¢lodumbaravatpaya:  && 4 &&
¹¨tena º¢lik¢ko¶¤-

dvibal¢madhukek¾ubhi: &
payas¢ raktaº¢lyannamady¢t-

samadhuºarkaram && 5 &&
Rasairv¢ j¢¬galai: ºuddhi-

varja¼ c¢sroktam¢caret  && 6 && )

The pregnant woman should be anointed with
¹atadhauta gh¨ta (ghee repeatedly mediated
with the decoction of fig trees’ bark) and made
her to immerse in a tub filled with water boiled
with the same drugs (Vetiveria etc.). Licking
milk and ghee mixed with sugar, honey and
the stamens of kumuda (Nymphaea nouchali),
kamala (Nelumbo nucifera), and utpala
(Monochoria vaginalis); chewing º¨¬g¢°aka
(Trapa natans) and kaºeruka (Cyperus
esculentus); drinking milk processed with k¢nt¢
(Callicarpa macrophylla), abja (Nelumbo
nucifera), º¢l¦ka  (root of Monochoria
vaginalis), and the tender fruits of udumbara
(Ficus racemosa) are advised. The food should
be red º¢li rice mixed with milk, boiled with
root of º¢li (Oryza sativa), k¢ko¶i (Fritillaria
roylei), two balas (Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
and Sida rhombifolia), madhuka (Glycyrrhiza
glabra), and ik¾u (Saccharum officinarum);
honey and sugar may be added with this
preparation. Alternatively, º¢li rice can be taken

with the soup prepared from the meat of j¢¬gala
animals. Regimen prescribed in the context of
Raktapitta cikitsa can also be employed
omitting purificatory steps.

AgånyU©{Ì_mgm`m: àË`m»`m` àgmY òV² Ÿ&& 6 Ÿ&&
Am_mÝd ò M VÌoï>§ erV§ ê$jmong§{hV_² Ÿ&
Cndmgmo KZmoeraJwSy>À`aiwYmÝ`H$m: Ÿ&& 7 Ÿ&&
Xwamb^mnn©Q>H$MÝXZm{V{dfm~bm: &
¹${WVm: g{bbo nmZ§ V¥UYmÝ`m{Z ̂ moOZ_² Ÿ&& 8 Ÿ&&
_wÒm{X ỳf¡am_o Vw {OVo pñZ½Ym{X nyd©dV² Ÿ&

(asamp¦¨´at¨im¢s¢y¢:
p¨aty¢khy¢ya p¨as¢dhayet  && 6 &&

¡m¢nvaye ca tat¨e¾°am
º¤ta¼ r¦k¾opasa¼hitam &

upav¢so ghanoº¤ra-
gu²¦cyara¶udh¢nyak¢:  && 7 &&

dur¢labh¢pa¨pa°aka-
candan¢tivi¾¢bal¢: &

kvathit¢: salile p¢na¼
t¨´adh¢ny¢ni bhojanam  && 8 &&

Mudg¢diy¦¾air¢me tu
jite snigdh¢di p¦¨vavat  & )

If the woman has not completed three months
of her pregnancy and is having vaginal bleeding
and pain, then her relatives should be informed
about the risky condition before starting any
treatment. If she is having troubles due to
¢mado¾a (undigested matters clogged in the
bowels) then also it should be considered as a
risky condition. Here, all the treatment should
be aimed at cooling and producing dryness.
Fasting is the best approach at first. For
drinking, water boiled with ghana (Cyperus
rotundus), uº¤ra (Vetiveria zizanioides), gu²¦ci
(Tinospora cordifolia), ara¶u (Ailanthus
excelsa), dh¢nyaka (Coriandrum sativum),
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dur¢labha (Tragia involucrata), pa¨pa°aka
(Hedyotis corymbosa), candana (Santalum
album), ativi¾a (Aconitum heterophyllum) and
bala (Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa) is desirable.
When the ¢ma stage is controlled, the food
should be of rice or gruel prepared with
t¨´adh¢nyas [grass grains such as n¤v¢ra
(Hygroryza aristata) ºy¢m¢ka (Panicum
sumatrense), etc.] with the soup of green gram,
etc., and gradually she can have the unctuous
food mentioned earlier.

J }̂ {Zn{VVo VrúU§ _Ú§ gm_Ï ©̀V: {n~oV² Ÿ&& 9 Ÿ&&
J ©̂H$moð>{dewÕçW©_{V©{dñ_aUm` M Ÿ&
bKwZm n#m_yboZ ê$jm§ nò m§ VV: {n~oV² Ÿ&& 10 Ÿ&&
nò m__Únm H$ëHo$ gm{YVm§ nm#mH$m¡{bHo$ Ÿ&
{dëdm{Xn#mH$¹$mWo {VbmoÔmiH$VÊSw>b¡: Ÿ&& 11 Ÿ&&
_mgVwë`{XZmÝ òd§ nò m{X: n{VVo H«$_: Ÿ&
bKwañZohbdUmo XrnZr` ẁVmo {hV: Ÿ&& 12 Ÿ&&
XmofYmVwn[aŠioXemofmWª {d{Y[aË``_² Ÿ&
ñZohmÞdñV`ümoÜdª ~ë`XrnZOrdZm: Ÿ&& 13 Ÿ&&

(ga¨bhe nipatite t¤k¾´am
madyam s¢ma¨thyata: pibet  && 9 &&

Ga¨bhako¾°haviºuddhya-
¨thama¨tivismara´¢ya ca  &

laghun¢ pa®cam¦lena r¦k¾¢¼
pey¢¼ tata: pibet  && 10 &&

Pey¢mamadyap¢ kalke
s¢dhit¢¼ p¢®cakaulike &

vilv¢dipa®cakakv¢the
tilodd¢¶akata´²ulai:  && 11 &&

M¢satulyadin¢nyeva¼
pey¢di: patite k¨ama: &

laghurasnehalava´o
d¤pan¤yayuto hita:  && 12 &&

Do¾adh¢tuparik¶eda-
ºo¾¢rtham vidhirityayam &

sneh¢nnavastayaºcordhva¼
balyad¤panaj¤van¢:  && 13 && )

If the embryo is expelled even after the above
said precautions, the woman should drink strong
wine according to the strength in order to
cleanse her uterus and alleviate the pain. Then
she should take thin gruel prepared with the
drugs of laghupa®cam¦la without adding any
fat. If she is not accustomed to wine, gruel
processed with the drugs of pa®cakola can be
taken. Alternatively, gruel made of sesame,
udd¢¶aka (Paspalum scrobiculatum), and rice
processed with the decoction of mahat
pa®cam¦la can be taken. This diet regimen
(taking of gruel prepared drugs that stimulate
digestion without salt and fat) is to be followed
for the same number of days as that of the
months of pregnancy. This order is meant to
remove the moisture latent in the do¾as and
dh¢tus. Subsequently, fats, fatty foods and
enemas are to be employed to promote her
strength, digestion and vigor.

gÄOmVgmao _h{V J }̂ ̀ mo{Zn[aòdmV² Ÿ&
d¥{Õ_àmßZwdZ² J ©̂: H$moð>o {Vð>{V gñ\w$a: Ÿ&& 14 Ÿ&&
Cn{dï>H$_mhþñV§, dÕ©Vo VoZ ZmoXa_² Ÿ&

(Sa®j¢tas¢re mahati
ga¨bhe yoniparis¨av¢t &

v¨ddhimap¨¢pnuvan ga¨bha:
ko¾°he ti¾°hati sasphura:  && 14 &&

Upavi¾°akam¢husta¼,
va¨ddhate tena nodaram  & )

The growth of the properly developing fetus is
sometimes retarded due to vaginal bleeding. It
remains in the uterus without any further
development, but with throbbing, resulting in
lack of enlargement of abdomen. This condition
is known as upavi¾°aka.
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emo\$mondmgê$jmÚ¡aWdm ̀ moÝ`{VòdmV² Ÿ&& 15 Ÿ&&
dmVo H«w$Õo H¥$e: ewî òÒ^m} ZmJmoXa§ Vw V_² Ÿ&
CXa§ d¥Õ_ß`Ì hr`Vo ñ\w$aU§ {MamV² Ÿ&& 16 Ÿ&&

(ºophopav¢sar¦k¾¢dyair-
athav¢ yonyatisrav¢t && 15 &&

V¢te k¨uddhe k¨ºa: ºu¾yed-
ga¨bho n¢godara¼ tu tam &

udara¼ v¨ddhamapyat¨a
h¤yate sphura´a¼ cir¢t  && 16 && )

Due to sorrow, starving, excessive dryness of
the constitution, or heavy vaginal bleeding, v¢ta
gets provoked and makes the fetus emaciated
and dry. Though the abdomen is already
enlarged, it shrinks gradually. The throbbing is
felt only after long intervals. This is known as
n¢godara.

V`mo~¥§§ªhUdmV¿Z_YwaÐì`g§ñH¥$V¡: Ÿ&
K¥Vjraag¡ñV¥{áam_J^mªü ImX òV² Ÿ&& 17 Ÿ&&
V¡aod M gw{^jm`m: jmô U§ ̀ mZdmhZ¡: Ÿ&

(Tayo¨b¨¼ha´av¢taghna-
madhuradravyasa¼sk¨tai: &

gh¨tak¾¤rarasaist¨ptir-
¢maga¨bh¢mºca kh¢dayet && 17 &&

Taireva ca subhik¾¢y¢:
k¾obha´a¼ y¢nav¢hanai:  & )

In both these conditions, the woman should be
served with ghee, milk and meat soup processed
with drugs, which are nourishing, pacifying of
v¢ta and of sweet taste. She should eat
immature embryos of goat, etc. also. After
intake of these foods, she should be taken for
a ride on shaky vehicles or animals such as
horse. (The pregnant women are strictly
prohibited from traveling in the jerking vehicles
or riding of animals like horse, etc. Generally,

doing such activities immediately after taking
food is forbidden to all. Here, it is contrary to
this fact that pregnant women are advised to
do such activities. This may either be intended
to remove the impediments, and facilitate the
embryo’s growth again, or to get it aborted.
Whatever it is, here, the advice given to do
such activities is aimed to save the woman from
further complications caused by the still-born
child. It is also one kind of tada¨thak¢ri
treatment.)

brZm» ò {Zñ\w$ao í òZJmo_Ëñ`moËH«$moe~{h©Om: Ÿ18
agm ~hþK¥Vm Xò m _mf_ybH$Om A{n Ÿ&
~mb{dëd§ {VbmÝ_mfmÝgºy§$ü n`gm {n~oV² Ÿ 19 Ÿ
g_oÚ_m§g§ _Yw dm H$Q>çä`“§ M erb òV² Ÿ&
hf©̀ oËgVV§ M¡Zm_od§ J ©̂: àdÕ©Vo Ÿ&& 20 Ÿ&&
nwï>mo@Ý`Wm df©JU¡: H¥$ÀŃ>m‚mm òV, Z¡d dm Ÿ&

(l¤n¢khye nisphure ºyena-
gomatsyotk¨oºaba¨hij¢:  && 18 &&

Ras¢ bahugh¨t¢ dey¢
m¢¾am¦lakaj¢ api &

b¢lavilva¼ til¢nm¢¾¢n-
sakt¦¼ºca payas¢ pibet  && 19 &&

Samedyam¢¼sa¼ madhu
v¢ ka°yabhya¬ga¼ ca º¤layet &

ha¨¾ayetsatata¼ cain¢me-
va¼ ga¨bha: p¨ava¨ddhate  && 20 &&

Pu¾°o@nyath¢ va¨¾aga´ai:
k¨cchr¢jj¢yeta, naiva v¢  & )

In l¤naga¨bha (a condition in which the fetus
emaciates without throbbing), the woman
should be served with soup prepared from the
meat of hawk, cow, fish, heron or peacock with
plenty of ghee. She could also take the soup of
black-gram and m¦laka (Raphanus sativus) or
milk boiled with tender fruits of Bael, sesame
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seeds, black-gram, and powders of roasted
grain; alternatively, wine with fatty meat can
also take. Anointing the hip and groin with oil,
keeping the mental and physical condition
always pleasant, etc. are prescribed. These
treatments will result in the nourishment and
proper growth of the fetus. Otherwise, it may
grow gradually by the period of many years
and may be born with difficulty or may not be
born at all.

CXmdVª Vw J{ ©̂Ê`m: ñZoh¡amewVam§ O òV² Ÿ&& 21 Ÿ&&
`mo½ ¡̀ü dpñV{^h©Ý`mËgJ^m} g {h J{ ©̂Ur_² Ÿ&

(ud¢va¨ta¼ tu ga¨bhi´y¢:
snehair¢ºutar¢¼ jayet  && 21 &&

Yogyaiºca vastibhi¨hany¢t-
sagarbho sa hi garbhi´¤m & )

The disease ud¢vartta must be handled
immediately using appropriate fats and suitable
enemas (vasti); otherwise, it will ruin both fetus
and mother. [Ud¢vartta is a disease condition
in which due to suppression of natural urges or
such other provoking causes, v¢ta gets
aggravated and moves upward like a whirl-wind
(¢vartta) creating various troubles. It is very
difficult to treat. Usually vasti is prohibited for
pregnant woman up to eighth month, but here
even that is prescribed to save the mother.]

J }̂@{VXmofmonM`mXnÏ ¡̀X£dVmo@{n dm Ÿ&& 22Ÿ &&
_¥Vo@ÝVéXa§ erV§ ñVãY§ Ü_mV§ ̂ ¥eì`W_² Ÿ&
J^m©ñnÝXmo ̂ «_V¥îUm H¥$ÀŃ>mXwÀN‰>gZ§ Ši_: Ÿ& 23 &
Aa{V: òñVZoÌËd_mdrZm_g_wØd: &

(ga¨bhe@tido¾opacay¢d-
apathyai¨daivato@pi v¢  && 22 &&

M¨te@ntarudara¼ º¤ta¼
stabdha¼ dhm¢ta¼ bh¨ºavyatham &

ga¨bh¢spando bh¨amat¨¾´¢
k¨cch¨¢ducchvsana¼ k¶ama: && 23 &&

Arati: s¨astanet¨atva-
m¢v¤n¢masamudbhava: & )

Due to excessive accumulation of do¾as or
indulgence in forbidden things, or by
misfortune, if the fetus is dead in the uterus,
then the abdomen becomes cold, rigid, swollen
with severe pain. Fetal movement becomes
absent. The woman feels giddiness, thirst,
dyspnoea, fatigue and restlessness; her eyelids
droop, and feels no labor pain.

Vñ`m: H$moîUmå~w{gº$m`m: {nîQ‰>m ̀ moqZ àbon òV² Ÿ&&
JwS>§ {H$Êd§ gbdU§ VWmÝV: nya òÝ_whþ: Ÿ&
K¥VoZ H$ëH$sH¥$V`m emë_ë`V{g{nÀN>̀ m Ÿ&& 25 Ÿ&&
_ÝÌ¡̀ m}J¡O©am ỳº¡$_y©T>J^m} Z MoËnVoV² Ÿ&
AWmn¥ÀN>çoœa§ d¡Úmo ̀ ËZoZmew V_mhaoV² Ÿ&& 26 Ÿ&&
hñV_ä`Á` ̀ moqZ M gmÁ`emë_{b{nÀN>`m Ÿ&
hñVoZ eŠ §̀ VoZ¡d...

(tasy¢: ko¾´¢mbusikt¢y¢:
pi¾°v¢ yoni¼ p¨alepayet  && 24 &&

Gu²a¼ ki´va¼ salava´a¼
tath¢nta: p¦rayenmuhu: &

gh¨tena kalk¤k¨tay¢
º¢lmalyatasipicchay¢  && 25 &&

Mant¨ai¨yogai¨jar¢y¦ktai¨-
m¦²haga¨bho na cetpatet &

ath¢p¨cchyeºvara¼ vaidyo
yatnen¢ºu tam¢haret  && 26 &&

Hastamabhyajya yoni¼
ca s¢jyaº¢lmalipicchay¢ &

hastena ºakya¼ tenaiva.... )

In this condition, irrigate with warm water,
anoint the vagina with a paste of jaggery,
sediment of toddy and rock salt. The vaginal
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tract should be filled with a paste of º¢lmali
(Bombax ceiba) picch¢ (slimy inner part) and
atasi (Linum usitatissimum) mixed with ghee.
If the dead fetus is not expelled by these
applications, hymns and medicines prescribed
for the expulsion of placenta, then the physician,
after taking permission from the authorities,
should try to pull it forcibly. His hand and
vagina should be lubricated with the above said
picch¢ of º¢lmali mixed with ghee. If possible,
the physician should pull the fetus out with his
hand itself.

..........JmÌ§ M {df_§ pñWV_² Ÿ&& 27 Ÿ&&
AmÄN>ZmoËnrS>gånrS>{djonmoËjonUm{X{^: Ÿ&
AmZwbmoå` g_mH$f}ÚmoqZ àË`mO©dmJV_² Ÿ&& 28 Ÿ&&

(.........g¢tra¼ ca vi¾ama¼ sthitam && 27 &&

¡®chanotp¤²asamp¤²a-
vik¾epotk¾epa´¢dibhi: &

¢nulomya sam¢ka¨¾ed-
yoni¼ p¨aty¢¨jav¢gatam  && 28 && )

If the body of the fetus is in an irregular
position, it should be corrected by such a
handlings as ¢®chana (gripping and making into
shape), utp¤²ana (pressing upward), samp¤²ana
(pressing and pushing from all the sides or
rotating), vik¾epa  (throwing), utk¾epa
(throwing upward), etc., and when it descends
down into the genital tract properly, pull it out
carefully.

hñVnmX{eamo{^`m} ̀ moqZ ̂ w¾: ànÚVo Ÿ&
nmXoZ ̀ mo{Z_oHo$Z ̂ w¾mo@Ý òZ JwX§ M ̀ : Ÿ&& 29 Ÿ&&
{dîH$å^m¡ Zm_ Vm¡ _yT>m¡ eóXmaU_h©V: Ÿ&
_ÊS>bm“x{beómä`m§ VÌ H$_© àeñ`Vo Ÿ&& 30 Ÿ&&
d¥{Õ>nÌ§ {h VrúUmJ«§ Z ̀ moZmdMma òV² Ÿ&

(Hastap¢daºirobhi¨yo

yoni¼ bhugna: p¨apadyate &
p¢dena yonimekena

bhugno@nyena guda¼ ca ya: && 29 &&

Vi¾kambhau n¢ma tau m¦²hau
ºast¨ad¢ra´ama¨hata: &

ma´²al¢¬guliºastr¢bhy¢¼
tat¨a ka¨ma p¨aºasyate  && 30 &&

V¨ddhipat¨a¼ hi t¤k¾´¢gra¼
na yon¢vac¢rayet  & )

If the fetus descends into the genital tract with
its hand, feet and head (in a crooked position)
or if it comes out with one leg through the
vagina, and the other through the rectum, both
these conditions are known as vi¾kambha.
These are to be handled with surgical
procedures. The best instruments to be
employed here are ma´²al¢gra (lancet) and
a¬gul¤ºastra (finger knife), which are described
in the chapter 26 of S¦trasth¢na. The
instrument v¨ddhipat¨a with sharp end should
not be used in the vagina.

nydª {ea:H$nmbm{Z Xma{`Ëdm {demoY òV² Ÿ&& 31 Ÿ&&
H$jmoañVmbw{M~wH$àXoeo@Ý`V_o VV: Ÿ&
g_mbåã` ÑT>§ H$f}ËHw$ebmo J ©̂e‘x>Zm Ÿ&& 32 Ÿ&&
A{^Þ{eag§ Ëd{jHy$Q>`moJ©ÊS>`moa{n Ÿ&
~mhþ§ {N>Îdm§@ggº$ñ` dmVmÜ_mVmoXañ` Vw Ÿ&& 33 Ÿ&&
{dXm ©̀ H$moð>_ÝÌm{U ~{hdm© g{Þañ` M Ÿ&
H$Qr>gº$ñ` VÛƒ VËH$nmbm{Z Xma òV² Ÿ&& 34 Ÿ&&
`ÚÛm ẁdemX“§ g‚moÒ ©̂ñ` IÊS>e: Ÿ&
VÎmpÀN>Îdm@@haoËgå`J«joÞmat M ̀ ËZV: Ÿ&& 35 Ÿ&&

(p¦¨vam ºira:kap¢l¢ni
d¢rayitv¢ viºodhayet  && 31 &&

Kak¾orast¢lucibuka-
p¨adeºe@nyatame tata: &

sam¢lambya d¨²ha¼ ka¨¾et-
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kuºalo ga¨bhaºa¬kun¢  && 32 &&

Abhinnaºirasa¼ tvak¾i-
k¦°ayo¨ga´²ayorapi &

b¢hu¼ chittv¢¼@sasaktasya
v¢t¢dhm¢todarasya tu  && 33 &&

Vid¢rya ko¾°hamant¨¢´i
bahi¨v¢ sannirasya ca  &

ka°¤saktasya tadvacca
tatkap¢l¢ni d¢rayet  && 34 &&

Yadyadv¢yuvaº¢da¬ga¼
sajjedga¨bhasya kha´²aºa:  &

tattacchittv¢@@haretsamyag-
rak¾enn¢r¤¼ ca yatnata: && 35 && )

In vi¾kambha, the skull of fetus should be
opened first and the contents removed. Then
any of the body parts (the axillae, chest, palate
or chin) should be held tight with the forceps
and the expert physician should pull it out
slowly. If the head of the fetus is not opened
and cleared, the physician should fix the forceps
in its eye sockets or cheeks. If impeded by the
position of the shoulders, the arms should be
cut off and then pulled out. If the obstruction
is by a blotted abdomen, then it should be split,
the intestines removed and then pulled out. If
impeded by the hip, the pelvic bones should
be cut. Thus prioritizing the safety of the
mother, whichever body part of the fetus is the
cause of obstruction by the provocation of v¢ta,
should be cut into pieces and taken out.

J ©̂ñ` {h JqV {MÌm§ H$amo{V {dJwUmo@{Zb: Ÿ&
VÌmZën_{VñVñ_mXdñWmnoj_mMaoV² Ÿ&& 36 Ÿ&&

(Ga¨bhasya hi gati¼ cit¨¢¼
karoti vigu´o@nila: &

tat¨¢nalpamatistasm¢d-
avasth¢pek¾am¢caret  && 36 && )

The aggravated v¢ta will change the movements
and course of the fetus in various directions.
So the physician should be very careful and
remedies according to the conditions are to be
adopted.

{N>ÝÚmÒ ª̂ Z OrdÝV§ _mVa§ g {h _ma òV² Ÿ&
ghmË_Zm, Z Mmonoú`: jU_ß`ñVOr{dV: Ÿ && 37 &&

(Chindy¢dga¨bham na j¤vanta¼
m¢tara¼ sa hi m¢rayet &

sah¢tman¢, na copek¾ya:
k¾a´amapyastaj¤vita:  && 37 && )

If the fetus is not dead, then do not cut it.
Since such cutting will cause sudden death of
the fetus, it will also cause serious damage or
death of the mother. However, if it is dead,
appropriate actions should be taken to remove
it immediately.

`mo{Zg§daU «̂§e_¸$„œmgnr{S>Vm_² Ÿ&
nyË ẁÒma§ {h_m“r M _yT>J^m} n[aË`OoV² Ÿ&& 38 Ÿ&&

(Yonisa¼vara´abh¨a¼ºa-
makkallaºv¢sap¤²it¢m &

p¦tyudg¢ra¼ him¢¬g¤ ca
m¦²haga¨bho parityajet  && 38 && )

If the woman with m¦²haga¨bha is having
contraction or prolapse of the uterus, makkalla
(pain in the head, bladder region and abdomen
after delivery), dyspnoea, fowl smelling
eructations and coldness of the body, then the
physician should avoid the risk of undertaking
her treatment.

AWmnVÝVr_nam§ nmV òËnyd©d{ØfH²$ Ÿ&
Ed§ {Zö©Veë`m§ Vw {g#moXwîUoZ dm[aUm Ÿ&& 39 Ÿ&&
XÚmXä`º$Xohm ¡̀ ̀ moZm¡ ñZoh{nMw§ VV: Ÿ&
`mo{Z_¥©Xŵ ©doÎmoZ eyb§ Mmñ`m: àemå`{V Ÿ&& 40 Ÿ&&
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(Ath¢patant¤mapar¢¼
p¢tayetp¦¨vavadbhi¾ak &

eva¼ ni¨h¨ataºaly¢¼ tu
si®cedu¾´ena v¢ri´¢  && 39 &&

Dady¢dabhyaktadeh¢yai
yonau snehapicu¼ tata: &

yoni¨m¨du¨bhavettena
º¦la¼ c¢sy¢: p¨aº¢myati  && 40 && )

After the extraction of the dead fetus, if the
placenta is not expelled, the physician should
try to remove it by the same methods prescribed
in the previous chapter (first chapter of
¹ar¤rasth¢na - º¶okas 83-87). After its removal,
irrigate her body with warm water and then
anoint with oil. Put a piece of cloth soaked in
ghee or oil in the vagina. This makes the vagina
soft and reduce the pain.

Xrß`H$m{V{dfmamñZm{hL²>½dobmn#mH$mobH$mV² Ÿ&
MyUª ñZohoZ H$ëH§$ dm ¹$mW§ dm(Vm§)nm` òÎmV: Ÿ&& 41 Ÿ&&
H$Qw>H$m{V{dfmnmR>memH$Ëdp½Y“xVo{OZr: Ÿ&
VÛƒ Xmofñ`ÝXmWª doXZmone_m` M Ÿ&& 42 Ÿ&&
{ÌamÌ_od§, gámh§ ñZoh_od VV: {n~oV² Ÿ&
gm §̀ {n~oX[aï>§ M VWm gwH¥$V_mgd_² Ÿ&& 43 Ÿ&&
{earfH$Hw$^¹$mW{nMyZ² ̀ moZm¡ {d{Z{jnoV² Ÿ&
CnÐdmü ̀ o@Ý ò ñ ẁñVmZ² ̀ Wmñd_wnmMaoV² Ÿ&& 44 Ÿ&&

(D¤pyak¢tivi¾¢r¢sn¢
hi¬gvel¢pa®cakolak¢t &

c¦¨´am snehena kalka¼ v¢
kv¢tham v¢(t¢¼)p¢yayettata: && 41 &&

Ka°uk¢tivi¾¢p¢°h¢-
º¢katvagdhi¬gutejin¤: &

tadvacca do¾asyand¢¨tham
vedanopaºam¢ya ca  && 42 &&

T¨ir¢t¨ameva¼, sapt¢ha¼
snehameva tata: pibet &

s¢ya¼ pibedari¾°a¼ ca
tath¢ suk¨tam¢savam  && 43 &&

¹ir¤¾akakubhakv¢thapic¦n
yonau vinik¾ipet  &

upadrav¢ºca ye@nye syu-
st¢n yath¢svamup¢caret  && 44 && )

Then the drugs such as d¤pyaka (Trachysper-
mum roxburghianum), ativi¾¢ (Aconitum
heterophyllum), r¢sn¢ (Alpinia galanga), hi¬gu
(Ferula asafoetida), el¢ (Elettaria cardamo-
mum), Pippali (Piper longum), pippal¤m¦la
(root of Piper longum), cavya (Piper brachysta-
chyum) cit¨aka (Plumbago indica) and n¢gara
(Zingiber afficinala) prepared in the form of
powder, paste or decoction, mixed with fat are
to be taken. Similarly, drugs such as ka°uk¢
(Picrorhiza scrophulariiflora), ativi¾¢ (Aconi-
tum heterophyllum), p¢°h¢ (Cyclea peltata),
º¢katvak (bark of Tectona grandis) hi¬gu
(Ferula asafoetida) and tejin¤ (Celastrus
paniculatus) can be taken in the same way.
This order is to be followed for three days to
remove the moisture from the do¾as and to get
relief from the pain. After this, fats without
these drugs are to be taken for seven days;
ari¾°a or ¢sava can be taken in the evening.
Put pieces of cloth dipped in the decoction of
ºir¤¾a (Albizia lebbeck) and kakubha (Termina-
lia arjuna) in the vagina. If there may arise
any complications, treat them according to the
symptoms.

n`mo dmVha¡: {gÕ§ Xemh§  ̂ moOZo {hV_² Ÿ&
agmo Xemh§ M na§ bKwnÏ`mën^moOZm Ÿ&& 45 Ÿ&&
ñdoXmä`“nam ñZohmZ² ~bmV¡bm{XH$mZ² ̂ OoV² Ÿ&
D$Üdª MVwä`m} _mgoä`: gm H«$_oU gwIm{Z M Ÿ&& 46 Ÿ&&

(Payo v¢taharai: siddha¼
daº¢ha¼  bhojane hitam &
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raso daº¢ha¼ ca para¼
laghupathy¢lpabhojan¢ && 45 &&

Sved¢bhya¬gapar¢ sneh¢n
bal¢tail¢dik¢n bhajet &

¦¨dhvam catu¨bhyo m¢sebhya:
s¢ k¨ame´a sukh¢ni ca  && 46 && )

For ten days, the suitable food is milk boiled
with v¢ta-mitigating drugs, and meat soup for
the following ten days. After that, light food
agreeable to the present condition can be given
in small quantity. Anointing with Bal¢taila, etc.
and irrigation with warm water are to be done.
After having this regimen for four months,
gradually the woman returns to the normal life.

~bm_ybH$fm`ñ` ̂ mJm: fQ²> n`gñVWm Ÿ&
`dH$mobHw$bËWmZm§ Xe_ybñ` M¡H$V: Ÿ&& 47 Ÿ&&
{Zî¹$mW^mJmo ̂ mJü V¡bñ` Vw MVwX©e: Ÿ&
{Û_ooXmXmé_{ÄOð>mH$mH$moirÛ`MÝXZ¡: Ÿ&& 48 Ÿ&&
em[a~mHw$ðVJaOrdH$f©̂ g¡ÝYd¡: Ÿ&>
H$mimZwgm`m©e¡bò dMmJwénwZZ©d¡: Ÿ&& 49 Ÿ&&
AœJÝYmdarjraewŠim`ï>rdamag¡: Ÿ&
eVmˆmeyn©nÊ }̀bmËdŠnÌ¡: ûiîUH$pëH$V¡: Ÿ&& 50 Ÿ&&
n¹§$ _¥Û{¾Zm V¡b§ gd©dmV{dH$ma{OV² Ÿ&
gy{VH$m~mb__m©pñWhVjrUofw ny{OV_² Ÿ&& 51 Ÿ&&
ÁdaJwë_J«hmoÝ_mX_yÌmKmVmÝÌd¥{Õ{OV² Ÿ&
YÝdÝVaoa{^_V§ ̀ mo{ZamoJj`mnh_² Ÿ&& 52 Ÿ&&

(Bal¢m¦laka¾¢yasya
bh¢g¢: ¾a° payasastath¢ &

yavakolakulatth¢n¢¼
daºam¦lasya caikata:  && 47 &&

Ni¾kv¢thabh¢go bh¢gaºca
tailasya tu catu¨daºa: &

dvimed¢d¢ruma®ji¾°h¢
k¢ko¶¤dvayacandanai: && 48 &&

¹¢rib¢ku¾°hatagara-
j¤vaka¨¾abhasaindhavai: &

k¢¶¢nus¢ry¢ºaileya-
vac¢gurupuna¨navai: && 49 &&

Aºvagandh¢var¤k¾¤ra-
ºuk¶¢ya¾°¤var¢rasai: &

¹at¢hv¢º¦¨papar´yel¢-
tvakpat¨ai: º¶a¾´akalkitai:  && 50 &&

Pakva¼ m¨dvagnin¢ taila¼
sa¨vav¢tavik¢rajit &

s¦tik¢b¢lama¨m¢sthi-
hatak¾¤´e¾u p¦jitam  && 51 &&

Jvaragulmagrahonm¢da-
m¦t¨¢gh¢t¢nt¨av¨ddhijit &

dhanvantarerabhimata¼

yonirogak¾ay¢paham  && 52 && )

Here is the method of preparation of Bal¢taila
(Dh¢nvantarataila), which is very effective in
all v¢ta disorders and especially for postpartum
period. Take six parts of the decoction of the
roots of Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa, same
quantity of milk, one part of the decoction made
of yava (Hordeum vulgare), kola (Ziziphus
mauritiana), kulatha (Macrotyloma uniflorum)
and daºm¦la and one part of sesame oil. Grind
the following drugs and add to the above said
combination of liquids:

Meda Polygonatum cirrhifolimum
Mah¢meda Polygonatum verticillatum
D¢ru Cedrus deodara
Ma®ji¾°h¢ Rubia cordifolia
K¢ko¶¤ Fritillaria roylei
K¾¤rak¢ko¶¤ Lilium polyphyllum
Candanam Santalum album
¹¢rib¢ Hemidesmus indicus
Ku¾°ha Saussurea lappa
Takara Valeriana jatamansi
J¤vaka Malaxis acuminata
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§¾abhaka Malaxis muscifera
Saindhava Rock salt
K¢¶¢nus¢ri Trigonella foenum-graecum
¹aileya Parmelia perlata
Vac¢ Acorus calamus
Aguru Aqilaria agallocha
Punarnava Boerhaavia diffusa
Aºvagandh¢ Withania somnifera
Var¤ Asparagus racemosus
K¾¤raºuk¶¢ Ipomoea mauritiana
Ya¾t¤ Glycyrrhiza glabra
Var¢ Terminalia chebula

Terminalia bellirica
Phyllanthus emblica

Rasa Commiphora myrrha
¹at¢hv¢ Anethum graveolens
S¦pyapa¨´¤ Vigna pilosa

Vigna radiata var. sublobata
El¢ Elettaria cardamomum
Tvak Cinnamomum verum
Pat¨a Cinnamomum tamala
The above combination should be boiled over
a mild fire till it becomes properly medicated.
This is the famous Dh¢nvantarataila approved
by Dhanvantari, the God of medicine. This is
an excellent medication for patients afflicted
with v¢ta diseases, postpartum women,
children, and those suffering from injury to
ma¨mas (vital spots) and bones. This is also
beneficial in fevers, abdominal swellings,
troubles due to affliction by evil spirits, insanity,
painful micturition, hernia, all genital disorders
and consumption.

dpñVÛmao {dnÞm`m: Hw${j: àñnÝXVo `{X Ÿ&
OÝ_H$mbo VV: erK«§ nmQ>{`ËdmoÕaopÀN>ew_² Ÿ&& 53 Ÿ&&
(Vastidv¢re vipann¢y¢:

kuk¾i: praspandate yadi &
janmak¢le tata: º¤ghra¼

p¢°ayitvoddharecchiºum  && 53 && )

The period from the beginning of the ninth
month onwards, is considered as janmak¢la or
s¦tik¢la (time for delivery). During this period,
if the woman dies accidentally and her abdomen
throbs strongly near the bladder region, incise
the abdomen immediately and take out the baby.
Here are some effective groups of herbs
(au¾adhayogas) for preventing the threat of
recurrent abortion:

_YwH§$ emH$~rO§ M n`ñ`m gwaXmé M Ÿ&
Aí_ÝVH$: H¥$îU{VbmñVm_«d„r eVmdar Ÿ&& 54 Ÿ&&
d¥jmXZr n`ñ`m M bVm gmoËnbgm[adm Ÿ&
AZÝVm em[a~m amñZm nÙm M _Yẁ {ï>H$m Ÿ&& 55 Ÿ&&
~¥hVrÛ`H$mí_ ©̀jr[aew“ËdMm K¥V_² Ÿ&
n¥{ýnUu ~bm {eJ«w: œX§ḯ>m _Ywn{U©H$m Ÿ&& 56 Ÿ&&
e¥“mQ>H§$ {dg§ Ðmjm H$eoé _YwH§$ {gVm Ÿ&
gá¡VmZ² n`gm ̀ moJmZÕ©íimoH$g_mnZmZ² Ÿ&& 57 Ÿ&&
H«$_mËgágw _mgofw J ô© òd{V ̀ moO òV² Ÿ&
(Madhuka¼ º¢kab¤ja¼ ca

payasy¢ surad¢ru ca &
aºmantaka: k¨¾´atil¢-

st¢mravall¤ ºat¢var¤  && 54 &&

V¨k¾¢dan¤ payasy¢ ca
lat¢ sotpalas¢riv¢ &

anant¢ º¢rib¢ r¢sn¢
padm¢ ca madhuya¾°ik¢  && 55 &&

B¨hat¤dvayak¢ºmarya-
k¾¤riºu¬gatvac¢ gh¨tam &

p¨ºnipa¨´¤ bal¢ ºigru:
ºvada¼¾°r¢ madhupar´ik¢  && 56 &&

¹¨¬g¢°aka¼ visa¼ dr¢k¾¢
kaºeru madhuka¼ sit¢ &

saptait¢n payas¢ yog¢n-
arddhaº¶okasam¢pan¢n  && 57 &&

Kram¢tsaptasu m¢se¾u
garbhe sravati yojayet  &)
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1 Madhuka Glycyrrhiza glabra
¹¢kab¤ja Tectona grandis - seed
Payasy¢ Ipomoea mauritiana
Surad¢ru Cedrus deodara

2. Aºmantaka Rotula aquatica
T¢mravalli Rubia cordifolia
K¨¾´atila Sesamum indicum
¹at¢var¤ Asparagus racemous

3. V¨k¾¢dan¤ Dendropthoe falcata
Payasy¢ Ipomoea mauritiana
Lat¢ Callicarpa macrophylla
Utpalaº¢rib¢ Ichnocarpus frutescens

4. Anant¢ Tragia involucrata
¹¢rib¢ Hemidesmus indicus
R¢sn¢ Alpinia galanga
Padm¢ Nervilia aragoana
Madhuya¾°ika Glycyrrhiza glabra

5. B¨hat¤dvaya Solanum anguivi
Solanum surattense

K¢ºmarya Gmelina arborea
K¾¤raºu¬ga- sprouts and bark of the
  tvaca fig trees
Gh¨ta Ghee

6 P¨ºnipa¨´i Desmodium gangeticum
Bal¢ Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
¹igru Moringa oleifera
Svadam¾t¨a Tribulus terrestris
Madhupa¨´ika Tinospora cordifolia

7. ¹¨¬g¢°aka Trapa natans
Biºa Lotus fiber
Dr¢k¾a Vitis vinifera
Kaºeru Cyperus esculentus
Madhuka Glycyrrhiza glabra
Sita Sugar

The above seven yogas enumerated in each

half verse are to be used in the form of
decoction mixed with milk from the first month
of pregnancy onwards to prevent the abortion.

H${nËW{dëd~¥hVrnQ>mobojw{Z{Xp½YH$mV² Ÿ&& 57 Ÿ&&
_yb¡: e¥V§ à ẁÄOrV jra§ _mgo VWm@ï>_o Ÿ&
Zd_o em[a~mZÝVmn`ñ`m_Yẁ {ï>{^: Ÿ&& 59 Ÿ&&
`moO òÔe_o _m{g {gÕ§ jra§ n`ñ``m Ÿ&
AWdm ̀ {ï>_YwH$ZmJam_aXmé{^: Ÿ&& 60 Ÿ&&

(kapitthavilvab¨hat¤-
pa°olek¾unidigdhik¢t  && 57 &&

M¦lai: º¨ta¼ p¨ayu®j¤ta
k¾¤ra¼ m¢se tath¢@¾°ame  &

navame º¢rib¢nant¢-
payasy¢madhuya¾°ibhi:  && 59 &&

Yojayeddaºame m¢si
siddha¼ k¾¤ra¼ payasyay¢ &

athav¢ ya¾°imadhuka-
n¢gar¢marad¢rubhi: && 60 && )

In the eighth month, milk boiled with the roots
of kapitha (Limonia accidissima), vilva (Aegle
marmelos), b¨hati (Solanum anguivi) patola
(Trichosanthus lobata), ik¾u (Saccharum
officinarum) and nidigdhik¢  (Solanum
surattense) should be taken. In the ninth month,
milk boiled with º¢rib¢, anant¢, payasy¢ and
madhuya¾°¤; and in the tenth month, milk boiled
with payasy¢ or with ya¾°¤madhu, n¢gara and
amarad¢ru are to be used.

AdpñWV§ bmo{hV_“Zm`m
dmVoZ J }̂ ~«wdVo@Z{^km: Ÿ&

J^m©H¥${VËdmËH$Qw>H$moîUVrúU¡:
òwVo nwZ: Ho$db Ed aºo$ Ÿ&& 61 Ÿ&&

J ª̂ OS>m ̂ yVöV§ dXpÝV
_yÎm}Z© Ñï>§ haU§ ̀ VñV¡: Ÿ&
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AmoOmoeZËdmXWdm@ì`dñW¡-
ŷ©V¡énoú òV Z J ©̂_mVm Ÿ&& 62 Ÿ&&

(Avasthita¼ lohitama¬gan¢y¢
v¢tena ga¨bhe bruvate@nabhij®¢: &

ga¨bh¢k¨titv¢tka°uko¾´at¤k¾´ai:
s¨ute puna: kevala eva rakte  && 61 &&

Ga¨bham ja²¢ bh¦tah¨tam vadanti
m¦¨tte¨na d¨¾°a¼ hara´a¼ yatastai: &

ojoºanatv¢dathav¢@vyavasthai-
       ̈ bh¦tairupek¾yeta na ga¨bham¢t¢ && 62 && )

Sometimes, the menstrual blood is obstructed
and retained in the uterus due to the agitation
of v¢ta, and gradually some pregnancy
symptoms may be revealed. Then inexperienced
people take it for pregnancy. However,
afterwards, when the retained blood only is

discharged by the administration of hot,
pungent, and sharp substances, they say that
the fetus is snatched away by the evil spirits
(bh¦tas). This is an irrational argument, for
the evil spirits consume only the ojas (the
essence of the dh¢tus) and the snatching away
of a body is seen nowhere. If they were so,
devoid of rules and laws, they would not have
neglected the mother of the fetus.

B{V lrd¡Ún{VqghJwágyZwlr_Ûm½^Q>{da{MVm-
`m_ï>m“öX`g§{hVm`m§ {ÛVr ò emarañWmZo
J ©̂ì`mnÞm_ {ÛVr`mo@Ü`m`: Ÿ&& 2 Ÿ&&
(Iti º¨¤vaidyapatisi¼haguptas¦nuº¨¤mad-
v¢gbha°aviracit¢y¢ma¾°¢¬gah¨dayasa¼hit¢y¢¼
dvit¤ye º¢r¤rasth¢ne ga¨bhavy¢pann¢ma
dvit¤yo@dhy¢ya: && 2 && )

“What distinguishes this work from the works of other Indian scholars on medical his-
tory is the effort to pursue a scientific course with a mind freed from all superstition. His
mature scholarship in social history as well as ayurveda seems to have enabled
Dr. Varier to take this bold stand.”

Aryavaidyan N.V. Krishnankutty Varier
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APPLICATION OF LEECH THERAPY
IN THE MANAGEMENT OF ¹VIT§A (LEUKODERMA)

Aryavaidyan Vol. XIX., No.3, Feb. - Apr. 2006, Pages 144 - 147

M. Mruthyumjaya Rao, V.C. Deep, M.M. Padhi, B. Das, G.C. Nanda and D.P. Sahu*

Abstract: The once reviled leech (Hirudo medicinalis), has recently been lauded for
it’s potential in preventing repeat heart attacks1, various skin diseases and osteoarthritis2.
This paper is a pilot study evaluating the efficacy of leech therapy in the management
of ºvit¨a (leukoderma).

* Central Research Institute (Ayurveda), Unit I, Bhubaneswar 751 009

Introduction
Leech therapy has a long tradition. ¡c¢rya
Suº¨uta (about 1500 B.C.)3, vividly describes
the leech therapy including their habitation,
varieties, characteristics of poisonous and non-
poisonous leeches, their collection, preser-
vation, processing and application on various
diseases. Egyptians had also used them as early
as in 1500 B.C.4. In the 19th century, leeches
were not limited to blood letting by physicians
in America, but used as a common remedy to
treat gum disorders and hemorrhoids and to
relieve pain of large bruises5. Leech therapy is
currently used in both paediatric and adult
populations to treat various diseases and some
complications like venous congestion after
plastic and microsurgery. It is also used as an
adjuvant to digit replantation and transfer flaps
when reconnecting enough small veins to ensure
venous return.

¹vit¨a is a condition where there is lack of or
absence of meloncytes causing hypopigmented
areas over skin6. Suº¨utasa¼hita explains the
development of ºvit¨a and states that it causes
due to the vitiation of rakta and other do¾as,
and the remedy is letting out the vitiated blood
by various means. Since leeches are widely
accepted painless means of blood letting, in
order to see its role in the ºvit¨a management,
a pilot study was carried out on seven patients
at Central Research Institute (Ay.), Bhuba-
neswar on various parameters.

Materials and methods

An open trial on 7 patients, comprising of 4
females and 3 males, age ranging from 13 years
to 48 years, were selected. Out of 4 females, 2
were students and 2 were housewives; among
males one was student and 2 were doing small
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businesses. All of them were non-vegetarians,
and had Giardia and Entamoeba histolytica
cysts in the stool of 5 and 3 patients respectively
(Table 1). Their mean haemoglobin before leech
therapy was recorded as 11.3 gm % (Table 2).

Treatment

Preparation:- The affected part is to be cleansed
with plain hot water. A pinch of saindhava (rock
salt) is to be touched at mouth of the leech, to
take out residual blood if remained in the gut.

Application:- About 2-3 leeches according to
the size and number of patches, were applied
directly over the affected part and allowed to
suck the blood till they themselves were
detached or for a period of 30 to 45 minutes.
Usually leech-bite is painless and attaches
readily; if not, a needle prick is to be made
over the skin for the attachment. Leeches were
applied at the interval of once for 6 weeks.
And the volume of the blood vomited by the
leech after application, site and time of
application, time of removal, patients’ response,
temperature and colour of area, pre and post
therapy, etc. were recorded.

Wound care:- No specific care is needed; only
light bandaging is done and the wound is
allowed to ooze the blood freely. Cotton soaked
in Mu¨ive´´a applied over the bitten area.

Results

After six applications over different affected
areas for a period of 30 to 45 minutes, complete
change colour to normalcy was observed in
one patient, a girl of 13 years, and appearance
of new pigmentations of 0.2 to 0.4 mm size
over the affected parts ranging from 5-8 spots

TABLE 1

Conditions of the patients on admission

Sr. No. Characteristics No. of
patients

1. Age group:
Up to 20 2 (F)
21 - 30 1 (M)
31 - 40 1 (M)

2 (F)
41 & above 1 (M)

2. Duration of the disease (in years)
< 1 2
1 - 2 1
2 - 3 1
> 3 3

3. Dietary habit:
Vegetarian 0
Non vegetarian 7

4. Part affected:
Limbs 4
Body 2
Lips 1

5. No. of patches hypopigmented areas:
Single 2
Two 4
Three 1

6. Colour of patch/affected area:
Pink 3
Copper 1
White 3

TABLE 2

Level of Heamoglobin before and after treatment

Sr.
No.

Hb% (gm%)
before treatment

Hb% (gm%)
after treatment

1 10.5 10.3
2 11.3 10.8
3 10.3 9.5
4 11.5 9.6
5 9.8 10.5
6 10.5 11.0
7 11.0 10.3
Mean Hb% 10.7 10.28
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on each affected patch was found in three
patients, i.e. two female and one male. In
remaining cases, only change in colour from
white to light pink was found without producing
any pigmentation (Table 3). Assessment was
made on the haemoglobin levels pre and post
leech applications and a mean of reduction of
0.43 gm% was observed (Table 2).

Discussion
According to Caraka, the disease ºvit¨a is
developed when the do¾as occupies the
asthidh¢tu which indicates the involvement of
the deeper structures and is in deep white
colour. Even though different stages have been
mentioned in ayurveda, one thing is true that
the part is devoid of malanocytes and lack of
microcirculation in that particular part.

The main therapeutic benefits of leeches are
not derived from the average 5-15 ml of blood

removed during biting, but from the different
enzymatic substances secreted from the saliva
of leeches. Two among these substances are
presumed to be responsible for the development
or generation of the pigmentation over the
affected part i.e. 1. anticoagulants and 2. vaso-
dilators. Usually this anti-coagulant, Hirudin
works in conjunction with a vaso dilator, which
relaxes the smooth muscles of blood vessels to
widen the diameter of the vessel increase the
flow of blood7. However, the effectiveness of
this therapy may not simply be due to enhanced
blood flow, but because of bleeding from a
bite may continue as long as 10 hours,
establishing micro channels in that particular
area while ultimately that leads to formation of
melanocytes. Since it is a pilot study involving
only seven cases, the authors feel a more
number of cases are required to draw a concrete
conclusion.

TABLE 3

Speed of healing of ºvit¨a observed

Sr.
No.

Appearance of
pigmentation by

week (No. of leech
application)

No. of pigmentation
spots appeared

at the first instance

No. of pigmentation
spots seen after

6 weeks

No. of Hypopigmented
areas changed to normal

skin after 6weeks/6
sitting of leech therapy

1. 3rd week 4 - 8 Full area covered One
2. 3rd week 3 8 -
3. 3rd week 2 7 -
4. 4th week 2 5 -
5. Nil Nil Nil Only white colour has been
6. Nil Nil Nil noticed to be changed to
7. Nil Nil Nil light pink colour.
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Abstract: The cones of Cupressus macrocarpa Hartwig., (Cupressaceae) were
collected, identified and dried under shade. The dried cones were powdered and used
for determination of physico-chemical constants. The macroscopical and microscopical
characters were evaluated using fresh cones. The oil distilled from the leaves and
cones is used as an antiseptic, antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory and diuretic.

Introduction

The word Cupressus is derived from the Greek,
Kuparissos; the ancient name of Cupressus was
Cypress comprised nearly 12 species (Baily,
L.H. 1965). Cupressus macrocarpa of the fam-
ily Cupressaceae is also known as Monterey
Cypress. The name macrocarpa is derived from
the Greek terms makros and karpos; makros
means long and karpos means fruit (Mathew,
K.M., 1969). The acetone extract of the cones
has been isolated and characterised for
biflavone compounds viz., sesquiflavone,
amendo flavone, cupresso flavone procured
from Ootacamund (Abul qasim et al, 1985).
Decoction of the leaves is used in rheumatism
and the cone essential oil is used as antimicro-
bial, anti-inflammatory, diuretic and antiseptic.
The aim of the present work is morphological,
microscopical and physicochemical evaluation
of the cones of Cupressus macrocarpa.

Materials and Methods
Collection:- Fresh cones of Cupressus
macrocarpa were collected from Government
Botanical Garden, Ootacamund, during the
fruiting season (August to October), identified
and authenticated by Dr. Ramsunder, Manager,
Government Botanical Garden, Ootacamund,
The Nilgiris. Standard methods of microscopy
were followed as given by Johnson (1940) &
Wallis (1967).
Distribution:- Truly wild at Monterey in
California, now grown successfully in South
Africa, New Zealand, Australia, Uganda and
Kenya.  In India, it is distributed in Nilgiris
and Kodaikanal.
Microscopy
The   seed    cones   were   cut   and   removed
from the plant and fixed in FAA (Formalin -
5 ml + acetic acid - 5 ml + 70 % ethyl alcohol
- 90 ml). After 24 hours of fixing, the specimens
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were dehydrated with graded series of tertiary
butyl alcohol (TBA) as per the schedule given
by Sass (1940). Infiltrations of the specimens
were carried by gradual addition of paraffin
wax until TBA solution attained super
saturation. The specimens were cast into
paraffin blocks. The paraffin embedded
specimens were sectioned with the help of
rotary microtome (LEICA RM, 2135,
Germany). The thickness of the sections was
10-12 µm. Dewaxing of the sections was done
by customary procedure given by Johnson
(1940). The sections were stained with Toludine
blue as per the method published by O’ Brien
(1964). The necessary sections were also stained
with safronin, fast green and Iodine in
potassium iodide for starch and other
constituents (Foster, A.S. 1934). Microscopic
descriptions of tissues are supplemented with
micrographs wherever necessary; photographs
of different magnifications were taken with
Nikon Labphot 2 microscopic unit. For normal
observations bright field was used. For the study
of crystals, starch grains and lignified cells,
polarized light was employed. Since these
structures have bifringent property under
polarized light, they appear bright against dark
background. Magnifications of the figures are
indicated by the scale-bars (Esau, K. 1965 &
Esau, K. 1979).

Physical constants
The part of the cones were dried, powdered
and subjected to ash values and extractive
values determination as per the standard
procedures. [Pharmacopoeia of India, (1966);
Kokate, C.K., (1991); Trease, G.E., & Evans,
V.C., (1985)]

Results
Morphology
Young cones are green; mature cones are
brown, the cones are hard and woody. Each
cone has up to 6 ovuliferous scales, which are
fused in young cones, dehiser and separate from
each other in matured cones. The seeds are
flat, circular with narrow wings on the lateral
sides and broad wing at the apex. (Fig I)
(Mathew, K.M. 1969)

Microscopical characters
The cone axis has a whorl of large, collateral
vascular bundles from which several lateral
vascular traces are produced, that enter into
the ovuliferous scales. In transverse section of
the cone, the seeds appear in longitudinal view.
The seed is thicker in the middle and tapering
towards the apex. The seed is 1 mm thick in
the middle and 200 - 300 µm thick along the
margins. The seed coat has Sarcotesta,
Sclerotesta and Endotesta (Fig IIa&b)

Fig. 1

External features of young and matured
cones of Cupressus macrocarpa
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Fig. II a&b: Sseeds of Cupressus macrocarpa
a. Longitudinal section    b. Transverse section
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Sarcotesta:- It is a thin and single layered tissue
represented as epidermis. The Sarcotesta
increases to 2 or 3 layers along the lateral
wings.

Sclerotesta:- It is 2 or 3 layered in the middle
and becomes multilayered along the lateral part,
especially at the outer terminal part. Sclerotesta
consists of thick walled, wide lumened
sclereids. The walls of the sclereids are lignified
and appear bright under Polarized light
microscope due to the presence of the lignin in
the walls (Fig III a&b).

Endotesta:- It is the innermost one or two cells
thick layer with parenchymatous and thin walled
cells.

The embryo sac present inside the seed coat
and it has outer cell layers and central vacuole
with peripheral free nuclei. Calcium oxalate
crystals are abundant in the cells of the
sclerotesta. The crystals are of prismatic type;
each sclereid has a single crystal occupying

the cell lumen. The bract scale has parenchy-
matous ground tissue with scattered, much elon-
gated sclereids (Fig IV) [Mathew, K.M., (1983),
Metcalfe et al (1976), Nair et al (1983)].

Physical constants determination
The various physical constants viz: Total ash,
Acid insoluble ash, Sulphated ash, Water
soluble ash, Alcohol soluble and Water soluble
extractive values were carried out. The results
are shown in Table 1.

TABLE 1

Physical constant of the cones

Ash values (% w/w)

- Total ash : 3.15
- Acid insoluble ash : 0.16
- Water soluble ash : 1.39
- Sulphated ash : 2.45

Extractive values (% w/w)
- Alcohol soluble extractive : 21.03
- Water soluble extractive : 17.65

Fig. IV.  Ovaliferous scale showing vascular bundles
and sclereids under polarized light microscope

Vb. Vascular bundles   Scl  Sclereids
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Scl
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Fig. III a&b

a  Seeds under polarised light microscope
b   Sclereids and crystals in the seed coat under polarised light microscope
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Discussion
The macroscopic, microscopic and physical
evaluation (ash values and extractive values)
of the cones of Cupressus macrocarpa were
carried out. Cupressus is the largest family in
the order, Coniferals with 19 genera and 130
species of trees and shrubs. Many of the species
are closely related morphologically offering
difficulties in proper identification of the correct
species. Thus our study will help in correct
identification of this species.
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Abstract: Myopia (timirah¨asvad¨¾°i) is a refractive condition of the eye in which
when the eye is at rest, the incident parallel rays after under going refraction through
the optical system of the eye come to a focus in front of the photo sensitive layer of
the retina. This paper deals with a clinical study evaluating the effect of eye exercises
and topical and internal medication in myopia.
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Introduction
Myopia is one of the most commonly occurring
ametropic conditions (refractive errors) of the
eyes in day-to-day clinical practice presenting
with defective vision for distant objects as the
cardinal feature. Myopia, otherwise known as
shortsightedness, is that dioptric condition of
the eye in which, with the accommodation at
rest, incident parallel rays come to focus
anterior to the photosensitive layer of retina
(fovea-d¨¾°ima´²ala).

Description concerning aetiopathogenesis,
clinical features and the line of management of
different ametropic conditions including myopia
is found in ayurvedic texts. Suº¨utasa¼hita,
the most authentic work on ayurvedic ophthal-
mology, describes different afflictions of the
tunics of the eye (d¨¾°igatapa°alas), which are

comparable to refractive media of the eye viz.
cornea, uvealtract, lens, vitreous and the
photosensitive layer, the retina1. Clinical
features of afflictions of the first three pa°alas
broadly reflect the concept of refraction and
errors of refraction. Identical comparable
condition of myopia is found as one of the
clinical feature of timira of third pa°ala (medo
¢º¨ita pa°ala), where reduced visual acuity for
distance is the striking feature ascribed to the
affection of do¾as in the upper part of the tunic2.
Considering the above description it can be
concluded that the afflictions of I, II, III pa°alas
may be comparable to errors of refraction. In
affections of III pa°ala, when do¾as invade the
upper part of the tunic, the patient feels
difficulty in observing distant objects. This
particular stage may be considered as myopia.
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The two main theories of causation are: a)
Stretch or traction theory and  b) Genetic theory.

Stretch or traction theory:- According to this
theory abnormal stretching of the sclera
especially in posterior segment results in
degenerative changes in the retina. Cause of
abnormal stretching may be a hereditary factor,
nutritional factor, endocrine factor, or inherent
weakness of sclera itself.

Genetic theory:- According to this theory
myopia is hereditary and it is an abnormal
genetic disorder.

A criteria was followed to exclude other types
myopia so also to screen simple myopia
(Chart 1).

Need for alternative therapies and
integration
Current management of myopia includes optical
and surgical methods. Optical measures such
as use of spectacles, contact lens and low vision

aids have a great role in improving the visual
acuity of myopes to a great extent. But, myopes
are more prone to injuries and occasionally
eyeball may be injured due to shattering of
glasses. In some cases use of contact lens causes
corneal irritation leading to opacities of cornea.
Surgical methods such as radial keratotomy,
scleral resection, filtering operations, etc. have
been found to be ineffective and none of these
has been safe (Agrawal and Gupta, 1992).
Owing to all the above adverse effects of
different optical and surgical measures, it is at
this juncture that the need for drugs/measures
that could effectively tackle the myopia without
any adverse effects.
Ayurveda has identified three important factors
being responsible for the causation of all types
of diseases, which include ophthalmic problems
too. 1. Incompatible contact of sense organs
(eyes) with their respective sensations (as¢tmye
indriy¢rtha sa¼yoga), 2. Misuse of intellect

Chart 1
The criteria followed to exclude other types of myopia and to screen simple type of myopia

Associated with cellular malignancy

Myopia progresses even though the body growth
stops

Hereditary and recessive

Myopia is always more than - 6D

Degenerative changes of vitreous, retina and
choroids are seen

With correction of refractive error vision cannot
be improved to 6/6

Simple myopia/Stationary myopia Progressive myopia

1. Simple because it is not associated with
pathological changes

2. Myopia stops when the body growth stops

3. Sporadic in nature

4. Myopia is always less then – 6D

5. No degenerative changes of vitreous, retina
and choroids are seen

6. With correction of refractive error vision can
be improved to 6/6
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(praj®¢par¢dha) and 3. Abnormal cycles of
seasons (¨tuviparyaya).

To overcome these three factors ancient medical
scholars prescribed specific diet (¢h¢ra), drugs
(au¾adha) and practices (vih¢ra). Out of these
three, vih¢ra or practices play a central role in
the prevention and cure of eye diseases.
Practices advised for the protection of the eyes
such as p¢d¢bhya¬ga (massage of feet),
º¤ta¶odaka upac¢ra (cold water applications)
are mentioned in various texts of ayurveda.
Solar therapy (s¦ryop¢sana) is found in
Net¨opani¾ad resembles therapeutic principles
of yoga and naturopathy.

It is seen that the contemporary yoga movement
supplanted its philosophical values and got
shrouded with art of physical culture. This
phase is characterized by rapid movement of
ha°hayoga, which includes adaptation of
yog¢sanas and pr¢´¢y¢ma procedures to
protect the eyes from different affections.

In the present time’s new eye diseases have
become a major threat to the mankind and
hence significance of multidisciplinary
approach becomes mandatory. Integration of
concepts of Ayurvedic ophthalmology,
principles of yoga and naturopathy and
practices of eye exercises may turn a new leaf
in tackling eye problems.

Materials and methods
238 simple myopic cases were recruited in the
study from Out Patient department of eye clinic,
Central Research institute (Ay.), New Delhi,
considering the selection criteria.

Aims and objectives:- To observe effect of
eye exercises, topical and internal medication
on visual acuity in the cases of simple myopia.

Selection of the drug and schedule of admini-
stration: - Topical administration of net¨abindu,
drops prepared with Ras¢®jana - extract of
d¢ruharidra (Berberis aristata DC.) and rose
water twice in a day and Sapt¢m¨taloha 60 mg
BD (Ayurvedic Formulary of India, part I) was
given internally for 3 months along with schedule
of exercises twice daily, i.e. morning and evening
for the same period. The following was the eye
exercises:
Sunning:- The eye is to be exposed to sun for
a period of 5 minutes daily. First, apply honey
with a glass rod in each eye, after that sit facing
the sun with eyes closed and chin raised, then
sway the body from side to side like a pendulum
for 5 minutes
Eye wash:- After sunning, come to shade and
rinse the eyes by blinking about 20 times in a
weak solution of t¨iphala, using a pair of eye
cups filled to the brim. Eyewash is effective in
toning up the eye muscles and the surrounding
tissues.
Palming:- Sit comfortably with the eyes closed
and covered by palms of the hands (the fingers
being crossed upon the forehead). Elbows
should rest on a cushion in such a way so as
to avoid pressure on the eyeball. Perfectly black
field is experienced before the eyes. Improve-
ment in eyesight and feeling of relaxation and
relief of pain and sense of coolness in the head
can be experienced. This exercise can be prac-
ticed several times during the day. Morning is
best suited. Fatigue, noise, hunger, anger, worry
or depressions are conditions, which make
palming difficult. While palming, take deep
breath and keep the mouth closed. See that
more time is taken for exhalation than inhala-
tion and continue the exercise till you
complete one hundred respirations.
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Swinging/Shifting:- Moving the eye from one
side to another is called shifting. Stationary
objects appear to move in the direction opposite
to the movement of the head and eyes. For
example, when you travel in a fast moving train,
telegraph poles and other objects (though
stationary) appear to move in the opposite
direction. The eye gets rest only when it is
moving. Shifting can be practiced both either
with eyes open or closed.

Stand straddled in front of a board with vertical
bar like structures, and move the body from
right to left or vice versa for 50 to 100 times.
Keep eyes and the sight shifting along with the
movement of head and blink at each end.
Observe that the bars appear to move in the
opposite direction.

The right way to swing is to move the eyes
from one point to another slowly, regularly,
continuously, restfully, easily without effort and
without trying to see any other object. Do not
stare at objects and make no effort to fix the
sight at them. Lazily shift the sight from one
point to another without having any idea that
you are seeing the objects. Blink once on each
side. Move the head, eyes and body
rhythmically from side to side.

Candle flame:- Sit facing the candle flame about
one feet apart and gently move the body
forward and backward with the rhythm of
respiration; continue the exercise till complete
25 to 100 respirations..

Candle light reading:- Small print reading is
beneficial to the eye. It saves the eyes from
cataract, glaucoma or other old age diseases of
the eyes. Shift the sight on white line of small
print and blink at the end each line. Read fine
print in good light and candlelight alternatively

without glasses or with glasses with each eye
separately. The book is to be held at such a
distance that it could be seen best. The patient
should not look directly at the letters but just
at the white spaces between the lines of print
and imagine that they are perfectly white. Move
the head a little from side and blink often.

Playing with the ball:- Toss the ball to the
ground and observe the bouncing ball moving
the sight and head simultaneously. Increase the
speed of the ball and continue the exercise for
about 50 to 100 times. After this, toss the ball
from one hand to other hand and move the
head and the eyes along with the ball, and blink
when catch the ball. Repeat it for 50 to 100
times.

Vaporisation:- Put two or three drops of
eucalyptus oil or crystals of menthol into boiling
water and by covering the head allow the vapor
to strike on the face and keep blinking for
sometime till the patient perspire.

Cold pads:- Wipe out the perspiration and put
cotton pads, soaked in cold water and squeezed,
on the closed eyes and relax for 10 minutes.

T¨iphalaka¾¢ya preparation:- In one cup of
water ¼ teaspoonful of t¨iphal¢ powder is to
be added, boiled for five minuets and filtered.
When it is lukewarm, fill up the eye cups and
wash the eyes. Fresh ka¾¢ya has to be prepared
for each application.

Inclusion criteria
• Simple myopia of moderate type (up to 6

dioptors) either sex between the ages of
6 - 25 years.

• Visual acuity of the patient should be 6/6
with best possible correction.

• May or may not be associated with
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discomfort of eye pain, headache and
eyestrain.

Exclusion criteria
• Patients below the age group of 6 years and

above 25 years
• Case of simple high myopia (more than 6

Dioptors)
• Case of progressive axial pathological

myopia
• Patients of myopia associated with

degenerative changes (on ophthalmoscopic
examination)

• Associated with endocrine and nutritional
disorders

• Large prominent eyes with floaters and
flashes

• Patients of myopia with deep anterior
chamber (ophthalmoscopic examination)

• Patients of myopia with sluggish pupil
reaction

• Association with central or peripheral
scotoma

• Associated with ocular disorders such as
night blindness, coloboma, microphthalmas,
keratoconus, retinitis pigmentora, ectopia-
lentis and glaucoma.

• Visual acuity for distance less than 6/6 with
best possible correction

Assessment
The criterion was assessment of visual acuity
for distance (change in visual acuity assessed
by Snellen’s distant test types). Routine
Hematological and Bio-chemical examinations
were done before treatment. Progress was
assessed at an interval of one month for three
months.

Observations
Of 238 cases of both sexes between the age
group of 6-25 years, 110 (46.2%) cases were
males and 128 (53.78%) were females; the

maximum numbers of 121 (50.8%) cases were
between the age group of 10-19 years. Dimini-
shed visual acuity for distance was found in all
the 238 cases while headache in 23 (9.66%)
cases and discomfort of eye pain and eyestrain
was observed in 120 (50.42%) cases (Table 1).
A maximum number of 104 (43.6%) cases
belonged to middle socio economic group
(Table 2). Further under diet pattern, 120
(50.42%) of the cases were vegetarians and
118 (49.5%) were non-vegetarians. Family
history of Myopia was present in 85 (35.7%)
cases. Maximum numbers of cases were
literates except 5 (2.0%) cases (Table 3).

TABLE 1

Distribution of symptoms

Symptoms No. of
cases

%

Diminished visual acuity for distance 238 100
Headache 23 9.66
Discomfort of eye pain and eyestrain 120 50.42

TABLE 2

Socio-economic status

Status No. of cases %

Low income group 85 35.7
Middle income group 104 43.6
High income group 49 20.5

TABLE 3

Educational status

Status No. of cases %

Illiterate 5 2.0
Read & Write 38 15.96
Middle school 63 26.47
High School 73 30.6
Higher education 60 25.2
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Results
Improvement in visual acuity, assessed by
Snellen’s distant test types, was observed in
some cases. While no improvement in visual
acuity was found in 72 (30.2%) cases, 3 line
improvement of visual acuity was found in 5
(2.10%) cases, 2 line improvement in 31
(15.9%) and 1 line improvement in 63 (26.4%);
and 60 (25.2%) cases were drop outs (Table
4). There were no significant changes in the
Dioptric power except in few (12 - 5.042%)
cases; there was change in dioptric power
reduced by - 0.25D in low grade myopia.
Headache was found in 23 (9.66%) cases before
treatment and only in 6 (2.5%) cases after
completion of the treatment. Discomfort of eye
pain and eyestrain was found in 120 (50.42%)
cases before treatment and 28 (11.76%) cases
after the completion of treatment.

Discussion & conclusion
A vast number of indigenous drug claims to be
used in the management of disorders of vision
call for scientific validation for their attributes

and principles. The response obtained may be
explained with pharmacologica1 actions viz.
cak¾u¾y¢ (improves visual acuity) net¨ya/
net¨ahita (conducive to visual system) timira
hara (effective in managing disorders affecting
vision), net¨¢mayaghni, aºe¾¢k¾irogahara
(effective in managing various disorders of the
eye,), etc. ascribed to individual ingredients of
formulations employed in the study viz.
net¨abindu3 drops (prepared with ras¢®jana
extract of d¢ruharidra and rose water and
sapt¢m¨talauha4 for internal use) (Table 5).
Mode of action of ocular exercises may be
explained with the following hypothesis. Eye

TABLE 4

Changes in visual acuity after treatment

Visual acuity No. of cases %

3-line improvement 05 2.1
2-line improvement 38 15.9
1-line improvement 63 26.4
No improvement 72 30.2
Drop out 60 25.2

TABLE 5

Pharmacological actions/ophthalmic indications of certain ingredients of Sapt¢m¨talauha

ReferenceDrug Pharmacological actions/indications

¡malak¤ Cak¾u¾y¢ (Improves vision) Actions & uses indigenous
(Emblica officinalis) Timirahara (Effective in managing vision disorders) ophthalmic drugs, P25.

Har¤tak¤ Net¨¢mayaghni, Aºe¾¢k¾irogahara Ibid, P61.
(Terminalia chebula) (Effective in managing various eye disorders)

Cak¾u¾y¢ (Improves vision)

Vibh¢tak¤ Net¨ya/Net¨ahita (Conducive to visual system) Ibid, P60.
(Terminalia bellirica) Cak¾u¾y¢ (Improves vision)

Gh¨ta (Ghee) Cak¾u¾y¢, Timira (Disorders of vision) Ibid, P111.

Ayoraja (loha) (Iron) Cak¾u¾y¢, Timira Ibid, P74

Madhu (Honey) Cak¾u¾y¢ Ibid, P113.
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exercises help in accommodation and during
the exercises both eyes converge and facilitate
to focus near object. The eyes when subjected
to convergence exercises, may tone up the two
medial rectii there by preventing exophoria in
the cases of myopia. The schedule may help in
toning extra ocular and ciliary muscles thereby
improves working efficacy. The scheduled
regimen is helpful in improving visual acuity
and reduction in dioptric power in low-grade
cases of simple myopia besides achieving
symptomatic relief. Long-term studies with
more number of cases provide further insight
concerning recurrence and efficacy of
therapeutic schedules.
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Research, in fact is the only tool for  redaction
(p¨atisa¼skara´a), which means updating of the
º¢stra. Rejecting the irrelevant notions, adding
newer concepts and perfecting the applied
aspects are the core factors of redaction. All these
factors could be the positive outcome of an
ardent research. Gave¾a´a is one of the common
terms used in the sense of research. Literally, it
means searching for the cow. In agrarian
culture, it is usual to leave the cow for mazing.
In the dusk, one has to look for the cow to bring
it back home. Therefore, gave¾a´a means search
what is missing or lacking. What lacks the º¢st¨a
to respond to the challenges of the time is filled
by a positive conclusion of the research.
Gave¾a´a also means search with indriyas which
connotes what is inferred should be confirmed
by direct observation. Anusandh¢na is
rethinking or continued contemplation. So,
research is a continued enquiry and review of

scientific data. Par¤k¾a and e¾a´a denotes
enquiry into unknown areas; widening the scope
of º¢st¨a is connoted by these terms. ¹odhana,
which also is considered as a synonym, means
purification of the º¢st¨a. It avoids inter-
polations and rejects   irrational concepts
In the clinical field, rogavij®¢na concerned with
the knowledge of the abnormality of the body
with its manifestations, is an important area
where research, fundamental and applied has to
be concentrated. The present day trend is to do
clinical trails with a modern diagnosis and
ayurvedic drug. Ayurveda is not a particular type
of drug. It has its own interpretations of
abnormalities of the body and mind and
ayurvedic treatment is based upon those
concepts. In addition, drug is only a part of
treatment. Mithy¢h¢ravih¢ras (causative food
and life style) are to be corrected and this is
advised in the form of pathy¢pathya. It seems

Abstract: Gave¾a´a is one of the common terms used in the sense of research. Literally
it means searching for the cow; here it means search for the missing or lacking in the
º¢st¨a. In this paper, the author elaborately discusses the possibilities of researches to
diagnose new diseases through ayurvedic point of view.
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that these aspects are not much considered in
modern ayurvedic research. As treatment has to
be sa¼p¨¢ptivigha°ana (reversion of sa¼p¨¢-
pati), proper understanding of the rogavij®¢na
is a must for a scientific management. Even
newer diseases that are not mentioned in
ayurvedic texts are to be understood and
approached in an ayurvedic line. Only then these
types of clinical trails can be considered as
comprehensive ayurvedic research.

Dr. P M Unnikrishnan highlights the various
issues involved in the cross-cultural medical
research1. Cross-cultural research means the
study of one system of knowledge, which has
developed in a particular cultural context, with
another system developed from another cultural
context with different foundations, logic,
philosophical frame work, concepts and
categories. Doing research in ayurveda with the
parameters of modern medicine has many
shortcomings.

Newer patterns of do¾ic vitiations may emerge
and surpass the prevalent ones so long as the
existence of human race. This causes the
manifestation of different types of diseases
hitherto unknown. As mentioned by Sri
Gananath Sen Saraswathi in the introductory part
of his work on Rogavij®¢na, there can be many
known and unknown reasons for this
phenomenon2. According to V¢gbha°a, all
diseases cannot be detailed in the texts3. Only
those that are most prevalent in that particular
period of time (¢vi¾k¨tatamas) are mentioned
in Sa¼hitas. ¹us¨uta also advises that the
diseases that are not detailed in the texts can be
treated according to the do¾ic vitiation4. But, as
far as a novice is concerned, a new disease or an
illness that are not mentioned in the text causes
many a problem in the management. More so,

the patient or the public also wants to know how
ayurveda explains a particular diseased state.

A newer disease can be approached in three
ways. Firstly, it may not be considered as a
disease entity. The do¾as and d¦¾yas involved
are to be assessed and a plan for management is
to be formulated. Naming an illness is not
necessary to understand it5. Knowledge of the
morbid factors is the real understanding of the
disease. This is the usual approach adopted in
the cases of vague presentations and where
diagnosis is not possible or not easier. Here the
understanding may differ from physician to
physician.

Secondly, it can be correlated with any of the
diseases mentioned in the ayurvedic texts. This
is the mostly appreciated way now a days. Here,
the problem is that the comparison may be partial
and there can be differences of opinion. All the
twenty mehas are clinical variants of diabetes
mellitus for some, as the p¦rvar¦pas common
to all the twenty resembles the symptomatology
of diabetes mellitus6. Another view is that except
madhumeha, all other mehas are various urinary
dyscrasias7.

In a seminar on peripheral vascular disease,
differences of opinion were raised on the
correlative studies8. One scholar considered it
as v¢taºo´ita, since there is an involvement of
rakta and srotas. The treatment done accordingly
in a number of cases found significantly
effective. Another scientist presented it as
nijav¨a´a and that line of management worked
well. A well-experienced physician diagnoses
the cases, especially of lower limb as
pi´²ikodve¾°a and advises v¢t¢nuloma
treatment very effective in his observations9.
Here, the former two scholars reached almost
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similar treatments but through different
pathways. Perhaps these three approaches may
be appropriate in the three different sequel of
the disease.

Kumaraswamy B. V. (1994) in a study to find
an ayurvedic identity of cancer had selected a
hundred cases of abdominal tumour (as it is a
major area for clinical diagnosis of cancer) and
an ayurvedic diagnosis with possible aetiological
association was arrived10. The main manifesta-
tions are gulma, udara and vidradhi as it cannot
be equated with single disease entity. Vi¾a
concept of ayurveda is also postulated in
interpreting the malignancy.

In a conceptual study on cancer in ayurveda
G. C. Prasad et al.11 correlates certain diseases
like m¢¼saja o¾°a, alasa, m¢¼sakachapa,
galaudha, as¢dhya types of ga¶aga´²a, t¨ido-
¾ajagulma, sannip¢ta udara, li¬g¢rºas,  t¨ido-
¾ajan¢²¤v¨a´a, certain types of p¨adara and
some forms of k¢mala as cancer. This idea is
derived from not a clinical manifestation alone
but from the prognostic points also. An inquiry
into urticaria may sometimes reach d¦¾¤vi¾a as
pointed by Rajkumar K.C.12

Third option is more relevant when incidence
of the cases is very high especially in an
epidemiological dimension. It is better to
interpret the disease as a distinct variety. This
enables a better and easier understanding of the
abnormality among the ayurvedic fraternity;
communications between the physicians are also
very pertinent. Minute aspects of the sa¼p¨¢pti
omitted in correlative studies can be
incorporated in the understanding. Corres-
pondingly, an ideal line of management can be
formulated. This may lead to the discovery of
vy¢dhivipar¤ta (disease-specific) type of drugs

also. Assessment of s¢dhy¢s¢dhyata and
evaluation of upadravas can be done better.

¡mav¢ta is an example for scientific approach
to a newer disease. Association of ¢ma with v¢ta
is not new to the Sa¼hitas. The lak¾a´as and
upaºaya-anupaºaya are well documented in
A¾°¢¬gah¨daya13. Manifestation of s¢mav¢ta
also is not left unnoticed, as it is mentioned in
v¢taºo´ita-nid¢na. This condition was not
considered as a separate disease entity, probably
due to low incidence rate in those periods. Later,
it became a common health problem and
M¢dhav¢c¢rya has observed it in detail14.
Specific nid¢nas (vy¢dhihetuka-vy¢y¢ma after
snigdhabhojana) d¦¾yas and avayavas involved
(h¨daya) were identified. The disease process
(sa¼pr¢pti) was elicited. These findings are
documented as a separate chapter, which is one
of the highlights of his monumental work,
Rugviniºcaya. Later, Cak¨ap¢´idatta formula-
ted the line of treatment for ¢mav¢ta including
la¬ghana, svedana, d¤pana, etc15. Thus, this
disease entity was also added to the clinical
practice of ayurveda. All these are not
contradictory to the concepts of Sa¼hitas but
are expansion or application of the ideas
expressed in them.

Reference to v¢taºo´ita as mah¢v¢tavy¢dhi by
Suº¨uta probably indicates that this illness was
separated from the group of v¢tavy¢dhis and was
given a separate disease entity16. Also, there are
occasions when an illness without any
appreciable resemblance with any of the diseases
mentioned in the texts, is encountered. In such
situations, we have to interpret the abnormality
of the body with a proper nid¢napa®caka. Here
an attempt is made to formulate certain
guidelines in this respect.
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Nid¢na and its do¾ic effects are to be assessed
first in case of foodstuffs, rasa and other
properties that enable us in this matter. For
example, fast foods are of ka°u, a¼¶a and  lava´a
in rasa, which vitiates v¢ta and pitta. Mostly
these are vid¢hi in effect and virudha by
svabh¢va and sa¼yoga. Do¾ic assessment of
vih¢ras is also important. The problem with this
is the changes in lifestyle, since the period of
Sa¼hitas. Travelling in horses and chariots were
the causative factors of bhagandara in earlier
times. Those nid¢nas disappeared as patterns of
life changed a lot. Similarly, nid¢nas of many
diseases are replaced by the vih¢ras of present
life style. Bodily effects of these are to be
interpreted. But how?

One of the criteria that can be considered is in
terms of vi¼ºati gu´as. These twenty gu´as are
also termed as ºar¤ragu´as, since they can be
elicited in the body during normalcy and also in
abnormality. Many symptoms in fact, are the
manifestation of increased or decreased degree
of any of the ºar¤ragu´as. For example,
constipation is due to r¦k¾agu´a precipitated in
ko¾°ha. Increased u¾´agu´a is the cardinal
symptom of jvara. Gurugu´a can be elicited by
increased body weight or excessive sleep.

Newer nid¢na may also be interpreted in terms
of gu´as with which the involved do¾a and its
nature of vitiation can be inferred. Cigarette
smoking may be considered r¦k¾a. Travelling
is cala in bodily effect. Analysing the newer
causative factors thus may throw more light on
the do¾ad¦¾ya vai¾amya.

Some vih¢ras can be easily understood by way
of do¾as concerned in their execution. Cycling
is the combined effort of ap¢na and vy¢na.
Therefore, their vitiation may be looked for when

cycling is found to be among the causative
factors. Nid¢nas are classified severally and the
causative factors of a newer disease are to be
compared with the different types of nid¢na.
Understanding the nature of nid¢na will be of
much help in many a way especially in the
formation of pathy¢pathya.

Vy¢dhihetuka (disease specific) type of nid¢na
is perhaps the essential feature of a distinct
disease entity. This makes the sa¼p¨¢pti more
specific, and identification of this nid¢na enables
to form better preventive measures. Differen-
tiating utp¢daka and vya®jaka types (predispo-
sing and precipitating causes) is also important.
S¢dh¢ra´a and as¢dh¢ra´a types are more
relevant in the case of janapadodva¼sas
(epidemics) differentiating social and individual
causes. Identifying santa¨pa´a or apata¨pa´a
nid¢na in a disease is significant so far as
treatment is concerned. Food and lifestyle in the
causative factors are represented by ¢hara and
vih¢ra. Identification of the exact ¢haravih¢ra
that cause the illness may not be possible now a
days because of the complex lifestyle. However,
if the gu´a of that mithy¢h¢ravih¢ra can be
identified from the symptoms, there is a clue for
the management of the illness. The concept of
hetusa¬kara denotes the presence of multiple
factors involved in most of the diseases.

P¨aty¢tmikalak¾a´a is the borderline between
p¦¨var¦pa and lak¾a´as. So without recognosing
this lak¾a´a, a proper differentiation between
p¦¨var¦pas and r¦pas is not possible. Even
though the do¾ic involvement cannot be
understood fully, p¦¨var¦pas enable earlier
diagnosis. Care should be taken to note the
m¢nasa types also. Viºi¾°ap¦¨var¦pas should
be looked for as they help in do¾ic identification.
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Among the lak¾a´as, p¨aty¢tmika type is of
prime importance as it is the ¢tmar¦pa of the
vy¢dhi. In most of the cases, the vy¢dhi is named
after this lak¾a´a. AIDS may not be considered
as disease entity as it does not have a
p¨aty¢tmikalak¾´a.

As do¾as pervade all over the body and they are
at the bottom of all ailments, each and every
symptom can be attributed to any of the three
do¾as. So many varieties of symptoms are
mentioned in our º¢st¨a. Probably no new
symptom has emerged so far that is not known
to ayurveda. Hence it is easier to interpret
lak¾a´as in terms of do¾as.

The symptoms associated with p¨aty¢tmika
lak¾´a indicate the do¾ic types of the disease.
Only by encountering many cases of the same
illness, the number of do¾ic types (sa¬khy¢-
sa¼p¨¢pti) can be determined. Not all do¾ic
types may be expected for a disease; for example,
there are no dvido¾aja types of k¢sa.

An idea of upaºaya and anupaºaya may be
formed from the cases of classical presentations
of the illness. Treatment history, aggravating and
relieving factors of the disease, etc. contribute
much to the elicitation of upaºay¢nupaºaya.

Vy¢dhi is nothing but the sa¼p¨¢pti. Sa¼p¨¢pti
of a newer disease should be constructed very
cautiously and precisely as the aim of the
treatment is to break or to reverse the sa¼p¨¢pti.
The series of internal changes that lead to the
total abnormality, inferred from the totality of
symptoms, is in fact, the disease. Each symptom
specifically indicates the type of do¾akopa or
vik¨ti in a s¨otas. In annavahas¨otas, arocaka
indicates agnim¢ndya, cha¨di, vim¢¨ga-
gamana, ¢dhm¢na, s¨otorodha, udg¢ra, p¨ati-
lomagati, º¦la, v¢takopa, anta¨d¢ha, pittakopa,

sta¼bha, kaphakopa and so on.

The types of nid¢na also count a lot assessing
sa¼p¨¢pti. ¹¤tagu´a causes sta¼bha of v¢ta
while r¦k¾a cause ºo¾a to the d¦¾yas. In the
evaluation of vikalpasa¼p¨¢pti these aspects are
also considered along with the assessment of
proportionate vitiation of all the three do¾as.
Primary and secondary nature of illness is also
to be determined which is denoted by the concept
of p¨¢dh¢nyasa¼p¨¢pti. K¨iy¢k¢las are the
stages of sa¼p¨¢pti that can be identified with
the sequel of manifestations of the disease
process. P¦¨var¦pas represents sth¢nasamº¨aya
lak¾a´as and vyakti and upadravabheda stages
of sa¼p¨¢pti. Caya, kopa and early stages of
vyakti need do¾avipar¤ta type of treatment. Later
stages of vyakti respond to vy¢dhivipar¤ta or
ºodhana and bheda to ºodhana and ras¢yana.

Incorporation of the ideas from the Western
medicine may also assist to widen the
understanding of the illness. It should be born
in mind that these are just to supplement the
understanding of do¾avai¾amya, especially
abnormalities at dh¢tu and avayava. These may
enable to formulate vy¢dhivipar¤ta type of
remedies.

Determining the prognosis of an illness is
important in the context of ethics and
management. Vy¢dhibala (balasa¼p¨¢pti) is the
main tool in this respect. Progression of the
disease and other bodily states also count a lot.

To make the º¢st¨a update, a re-assessment of
the nid¢napa®caka of the diseases mentioned
in the texts is also needed. During the centuries,
the shape and content of the documented patterns
of do¾avai¾amya has changed a lot. Some part
of the nid¢napa®caka needs to be corrected to
make the descriptions precise. These illnesses
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persist in the society with a changed but possibly
similar nid¢na.

What is common in the three approaches of
interpretation of the diseases detailed so far, is
the determination of do¾avai¾amya. Without
this, any explanation is meaningless and
formulation of a treatment protocol is impossible
in an ayurvedic way. Administering a medicine
without an ayurvedic rationale cannot be
considered as ayurvedic treatment i.e. using
guggulu on the diagnosis of arteriosclerosis
without a corresponding do¾ic analysis17.
Do¾avai¾amya is the ‘param¢¨thika’ while
disease is ‘vy¢vah¢rika’ (as the truth depicted
in ved¢nta) in nature. The latter approach is
narrative, enabling easier communication
between physicians. It is actually a wider
application of the first approach and is more
explanatory to the patient.
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Abstract: Vaiºv¢narac¦¨´am, an ayurvedic finished product, is commonly used in
the treatment of piles, indigestion and gas trouble. This paper briefly discusses the
chemical standardisation of the drugs that are used in the formulation of Vaiºv¢nara
c¦¨´am; Thin Layer Chromatographic method used for the detection is also explained.

Introduction
Standardisation assures that products are
reliable in terms of quality, efficacy,
performance and safety. It also helps to avoid
adulteration and improper substitution. It is
essential that some sort of uniformity in the
manufacturing procedures should be brought
about.

The aim of this study is to fix the physico-
chemical standards of Vaiºv¢narac¦¨´am and
the drugs used in the formulation. Each drug is
characterised on the basis of their intrinsic
chemical constituent.

From the standardisation point of view,
chemical values of the individual drugs used
in the finished products can be used as
preliminary reference standards for market
samples of the single drugs.

Materials and methods
The standard Vaiºv¢narac¦¨´am was prepared
using botanically and pharmacognostically
genuine and authentic ingredients as per the

Pharmacopoea of the Ayurveda College,
Thiruvananthapuram. The sample was prepared
under the supervision of the Research Officer
of the College.

The physico-chemical parameters of the single
drugs and finished products were determined
using the standard procedures (1, 2) prescribed
in the Ayurveda Pharmacopoea of the Central
Council for Research in Ayurveda and Sidda
(CCRAS), Govt. of India.

The Thin Layer Chromatographic study of the
c¦¨´am is considered more useful to find the
presence of the drugs used in the finished
product. Hence this method was used for the
detection. The drugs used in this formulation
are induppu (rock salt), j¤rakam (Cuminum
cyminum), ayamùdakam (Trachyspermum
ammi), tippali (Piper longum), cukku (Zingiber
officinale) and ka°ukk¢ttù°u (Terminalia
chebula) (Table 1).

Thin Layer Chromatography
Thin layer Chromatographic study was carried
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out using silica gel G plates activated at 100°
for 40 min. The solvents used were of HPLC
grade. The spots were visualised in an iodine
chamber. Extracts of the single drugs were taken
with suitable solvents and these extracts were
spotted in the activated TLC plates along with
the alcohol extract of the finished product.

Results
The analysis done on the preliminary
parameters of finished product such as colour,
moisture content, ash value, etc. using solvents
of increasing polarity in the order: pet ether,
cyclo hexane acetone and alcohol; and the result
observed was recorded (Table 2). The detection
of the drugs was carried out using TLC
technique and the values obtained were as
follows.

Sample : Alcohol extract of
Vaiºv¢narac¦¨´am

Solvent  system : Cyclohexane -
Ethyl acetate 4:1

hRf Value : 38, 63, 73, 84, 97

The TLC pattern of the finished product
observed is detailed in the Table 3. The analysis

of the finished product was done using different
solvent system and the results obtained were
recorded as follows:

Colour : Yellowish brown
Smell : Pungent
Taste : Characteristic of the ingredients
Appearance : Powder
Moisture content : 9.0%
Water soluble extractive : 37.8%
Total ash : 8.8%
Water insoluble ash : 0.45%
Acid insoluble ash : 0.14%
Percentage of extractives:

Pet etehr : 5.9%
Cyclohexane : 0.35%
Acetone : 17.02%
Alcohol : 18.6%

Discussion

The values given are as an average of minimum
three samples. The physico-chemical
parameters give an idea of the characteristics
of each drug by which they are identified. For
example even after preliminary drying the

TABLE 1

Ingredients of Vaiºv¢narac¦¨´a¼

Scientific name Part usedSanskrit Name Malayalam Name Quantity

Rock salt Saindhava Induppu 4 gm

Cuminum cyminum J¤raka J¤rakam fruit 8 gm

Trachyspermum ammi Ajamoja Ayamùdakam fruit 12 gm

Piper longum Pippali Tippali fruit 16 gm

Zingiber officinale ¹u´th¤ Cukku rhizome 20 gm

Terminalia chebula Har¤taki Ka°ukka fruit rind 60 gm
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TABLE 3

Analytical values of single drugs in Vaiºv¢narac¦¨´am

Foreign matter Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
Moisture content 8.7% 9.3% 10.2% 10.4% 13.5%
Volatile oil content 3% 3% 1% 9% 1%
Total ash 7.1% 9.6% 5.1% 8.4% 2.14%
Acid insoluble ash 0.58% 2.8% 1.2% 2.2% 0.43%
Water insoluble ash 4.4% 6.7% 2.3% 6,04% 1.3%
Sugar content total 3.6% 5.3% 1.2% 4.3% 4.9%
Reducing sugar 1.7% 4.2% 0.66% 1.5% 0.65%
Fibre content 28.5% 11.4% 8.6% 8.3% 14.5%
Water soluble extractives 22% 21.8% 10% 14.8% 60.5%

Parameter C. cyminum T. ammi P. longum Z. officinale T. chebula

Cuminum cyminum Cyclohexane:Alcohol 8:2 65 65 -
Benzene:Ethyl Acetate 9:1 66 66 -

Trachyspermum ammi Cyclohexane:Ethyl Acetate 9:1 75 75 -
Cyclohexane:Acetone 9:1 45 45 -

Piper longum Benzene:Ethyl Acetate 9:1 33 33 -
Cyclohexane:Acetone 9:1 23 23 -

Zingiber officinale Per ether:Acetone 8:2 40 40 -
Cyclohexane:Ethyl Acetate 7:3 53 53 -

Terminalia chebula Cyclohexane:Alcohol
Chloroform 45:5:5 29 29 -
Benzene:Ethyl Acetate 6:4 96 96 -
(TLC plate impregnated with
5 N H2C2O4

Name of ingredient Solvent System Alcohol ext.of
single drugs

Alcohol ext. of
C¦¨´a¼

Alcohol ext.
omitting single drug

TABLE 2

TLC pattern of the ingredients in Vaiºv¢narac¦¨´am
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TABLE 4

Percentage and nature of extractives of single drugs in Vaiºv¢narac¦r´a¼ (Successive extraction)

Pet ether 1.9% S 7.5% SP 3.9% SA 2.8% S 0.34% S
Cyclohexane 2.0% S 0.4% SP 0.36% SA 0.45% S 0.15% S
Acetone 1.45% S 1.87% SP 1.7% SA 2.1% AS 4.5% SP
Alcohol 4.2% S 1.9% SP 2.1% SA 1.06% SPA 12.2% SAP

Solvent C. cyminum T. ammi P. longum Z. officinale T. chebula

S - Steroid, SP - Steroid Phenol, SA - Steroid Alkaoid, AS - Alkaloid Steroid,
SPA - Steroid Phenol Alkaloid, SAP - Steroid Alkaloid Phenol

moisture content of a drug will be within a
particular range. The same is applicable for
volatile oil; the volatile oil of a drug taken at
a particular season will always be within a
particular range though some seasonal and
regional variation may be observed. Similarly
the value of ash content gives an account of
the purity of the drug. If inorganic impurities
like sand are present, the total value of ash
content will be very high; the sugar content of
an immature or spurious drug will be very low;
fibre content also varies considerably.
Successive extracts gives an idea of the specific
phytochemical constituents of the drug.

The main part of the standardisation of the
formulation consists of the detection of the
ingredients used into it. Since the analytical
values of single drugs give only the purity of
the drugs and not the finished product, the TLC
study gives an idea whether all the drugs are
used in the formulation or not. More than one
drug used in a formulation may have the active
constituents. TLC study is mainly concerned
with the detection of the constituents present
in the finished product.

Two solvent systems had developed for each
drug. Rf values of each drug in the
corresponding solvent systems are the
characteristic of that drug and can be considered
as a fingerprint standard for detection of the
single drug in the finished product.

The formulation was also prepared for
comparative study omitting each single drug.
For example, it was prepared using six single
drugs, and the TLC detection of ayamùdakam
in the formulation was carried out by using the
powder prepared without ayamùdakam.

TABLE 5

Analytical value of Rock salt

Colour : Light pink
Odour : No characteristic oldour
Taste : Salty
Acid Radical : CI, SO4
Basic Radical : Ca, Mg, K, Na
Solubility in
100 ml water : 2.4
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CLINICAL METHODS - AN AYURVEDIC APPROACH
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Abstract: Diagnosis is definitely an art in terms of the more subtle and precise
information that can be acquired. In ayurveda diagnosis is primarily concerned with
the understanding of the three humors i.e. v¢ta, pitta and kapha, and their equilibrium
and disequilibrium. This paper briefly discusses various clinical methods described in
ayurveda.

M.S. Kamath*

*Additional Professor and Head, Department of Ayurveda, Kasturba Medical College, Manipal.

Ayurvedic clinical method is a process basically
aimed at individual health assessments and
diagnosis; knowing history of the disease and
physical examination does this. The person is
interviewed at a serene, quiet and peaceful
consultation room. This helps develop a better
patient-doctor relationship. The techniques
often used are 1) questioning (praºna), 2)
seeing directly the body and parts (darºana)
and 3) by touching (sparºana).
These interrogations, observation and palpation
is then used directly to arrive at proper
diagnosis, by employing four means of access
to the knowledge i.e. pratyak¾a (cognitive
sensory knowledge), anum¢na (inference),
yukti (judgment) and ¢ptopadeºa  (past
experience, research or textual evidence).
Before the inroads of technology in the field
of medicine, the patient-doctor relation and
their information was the only method, and was
sufficient to make proper diagnosis, decision-

making, etc. In the present hi-tech scenario,
the traditional ayurvedic consultation and
examination appears to be outdated. However,
the point to be highlighted here is that in
ayurveda, no technology is necessary for
diagnosis, or it is not available yet. Properly
used five senses and appropriate inferential and
judgment skills of the physician will help him
to achieve the goal.

The diagnosis in ayurveda depends primarily
on prak¨ti (nature, individual normality) and
vik¨ti i.e. imbalances; these imbalances are
essentially of that of do¾as. In the cases of
fully established diseases, the imbalances
related to dh¢tus (tissues) and malas (waste
materials) also are to be considered. This is
achieved through what ayurveda calls as
par¤k¾a (examination). There are three aspects
of this examination: 1) assessing the quality
and quantity of an individual’s life and lifespan,
2) assessing the morbidity related to bodily
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elements (do¾a) in terms of its quality and
quantity and 3) assessing the strength, resistance
and immunity of the person. These 3-fold goals
are achieved by a 2-fold approach i.e.
1) examination of the patient (rog¤par¤k¾a) and
2) examination of the disease (rogapar¤k¾a).

Rog¤par¤k¾a
Ayurveda aims at the examination of the patient
himself as well as the disease that is incidental
upon him. According to Caraka, the patient is
the k¢rya-deºa or site for the administration of
therapies. It is done by interrogation, by
physical examination and by touching.

First, the normal factors associated with the
patient need to be assessed which include:

1. Prak¨ti (psycho-somatic constitution
of person)

2. Satva  (mental/personality traits)
3. S¢ra (excellence of tissues or

nutritional status)
4. Samhanana (build)
5. Pram¢´a (height, weight, biometry or

anthropometrical measurements)
6. S¢tmya (homologation, habituation,

intolerance, allergy, etc.
7. ¡h¢raºakti (digestive capacity)
8. Vy¢y¢maºakti (exercise tolerance)
9. Vaya: (age/stage of life)
10. Deºa (place of birth, learning

and disease)

In ayurveda, all the above are collectively called
as daºavidhapar¤k¾a, the ten-fold examination.
The interrogation and physical examination of
the patient will help us to have various infor-
mation such as the past history of illness,
personal history, family history and in the case
of females menstrual and obstetric history, etc.

The second aspect of examination is assessment
of morbidity of do¾as, dh¢tus/upadh¢tus and
malas - collectively known as vik¨ti. This is
done by a¾°avidhapar¤k¾a, the eight-fold
examination of ayurveda. They are:

1. N¢²i (pulse)
2. M¦tra (urine)
3. Mala ( faecal matter)
4. Jihva (tongue)
5. ¹abda (voice and speech of the patient)
6. Sparºa (touch, skin and tactile sense)
7. D¨k (eyes and vision)
8. ¡k¨ti (general appearance)

The above 8 aspects are listed as described in
the ancient literature; however, the following
are also to be included wherever needed: ºukra
(semen), ¢rtava (menstrual blood), stanya
(breast milk), sveda (sweat), kapha (sputum),
nakha (nails), keºa (hair), l¢l¢sr¢va (saliva) and
rakta (blood).

Our body and its waste products show a lot of
information about the state of balance/
imbalance of the do¾as. The imbalance of
do¾as can be assessed by careful examination
of these elements.

Colour
In ayurveda each of the three humors is
associated with a colour. V¢ta is associated
with brown or black; pitta with yellow, green
or red, and kapha is associated with pale or
white colour. These colours are helpful to
distinguish which dù¾a is in excess. The
changes of colour can be seen on tongue, in
the stool, urine, skin and phlegm as well.

Pulse examination
In any of the three positions i.e. first, middle
or last - v¢ta, pitta or kapha, a v¢ta-pulse is
felt as very rapid, shallow and irregular; a pitta-
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pulse is felt as strong and regular, and a kapha-
pulse is felt slow, deep and weak (Fig. 1&2).

If a v¢ta-pulse i.e. fast and irregular, is in any
other position than the first position i.e. v¢ta
position, then the v¢ta is inferred to be
imbalanced. If the pitta-pulse i.e. strong and
regular, is in any other position than the middle
position i.e. pitta position, then the pitta is
imbalanced. The kapha is supposed to be
imbalanced when the kapha-pulse i.e. slow and
deep, is in any other position than the last
position i.e. kapha position.
Increase in the predominance of v¢ta makes
pulse still faster in the v¢ta point; decreased
v¢ta makes it slower. Increased pitta shows
stronger pulse in pitta point and decrease makes

it weak in its point. Increase in kapha makes
pulse stronger than usual in kapha point;
whereas it is very slow and deep in decreased
state.

Urine examination
The urine should be clear without much foam.
Temporary signs due to intake of certain food
can be disregarded. Eating asparagus, cabbage,
cauliflower and garlic can give a strong smell.
Abnormal observations of the urine are: muddy
thick, dull-coloured; scanty, reddish, dark
yellow, strong odorous and whitish foamy.

Stool examination
The stool should be neither too hard nor too
soft (like the consistency of a ripe banana). It
should float rather than sink in water and should
not have a foul odour. One should be able to
pass faeces once or twice per day without
straining. Abnormal signs to be observed are:
hard/dry stool, grey or blackish stool, greenish
liquid stool, whitish sticky stool and mucus in
stool.

Tongue examination
Tongue is the mirror to observe what is going
on inside the stomach and body. Examination
of tongue is to be very subtle. In ayurveda,
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cleaning of tongue in the morning is an
important daily routine. The shape and colour
of the tongue also show the basic constitution
of do¾as. A thin, trembling, pale tongue shows
v¢ta constitution, whereas a medium, reddish
tongue indicates pitta constitution, and a thick,
roundish, pale and white tongue indicates kapha
predominance. Normally the colour of tongue
should be pink.
For practical purpose, the whole tongue is
divided into three portions: the rear part - v¢ta,
the middle part - pitta and the front part for
kapha. Mostly any abnormality evident on the
parts of the tongue such as lumps, depression,
growth, build up of wastes, etc. directly
indicates imbalance of the respective do¾a.
A healthy tongue should be pink in colour, clear
and have lustre. Examine the actual colour and
texture of the tongue to see if any of the
following signs: dry; furrowed tongue; cracks
in tongue; bluish, brownish, blackish, reddish
and yellow-green tongue; burning tongue;
painful bristles on tongue; white coating, and
mucus on tongue.
Skin examination
A healthy skin is smooth with uniform
temperature over the body. The abnormal
changes of the skin are: low skin temperature;
rough, dry, hot skin; cold hands and feet; hot
hands and feet; cold, oily skin;
Eyes examination
Any abnormality on the eyes is to be observed;
for example: rust coloured, smokey eyes; dull
eye movements; drooping upper eyelid; pink
or red, yellowish eyes; burning eyes.

Fingernail examination
Healthy fingernails are smooth and well shaped.
Longitudinal striations in nails, bitten nails,

bump at end of nail, parrot beak at end of nail,
etc. are some of the abnormalities noted.

Examination of perspiration
Perspiration should be colour and odour free.
There may be temporary changes in smells due
to the food ingested. The probable abnormali-
ties observed are: excessive perspiration, mal-
odorous perspiration and perspiration in cool
weather

Lips examination
Dry, rough lips, inflammatory patches on the
lips are some of the common abnormal signs
to be examined.

All these examinations are to be done in a
particular way and at particular time. The pulse
(n¢²i) examination should be done early in the
morning, before taking any food. This gives
the prak¨ti-indicating pulse. Then it can be
checked at different times for do¾ic features/
imbalances. The radial pulse below the thumb
(right hand for males, left hand for females)
should be examined using three fingers of the
examiner (second, middle and ring finger). Both
the patient and the examiner should be seated
comfortably. Pulse should be studied for at least
one minute.
For urine examination urine must be collected
in the morning, in a clear container. Midstream
should be collected. Ayurveda refers to a special
examination called tailabindu par¤k¾a (oil-drop
test), where a drop of oil of tila (Sesamum
indicum) is added to the urine and its behaviour
is studied, which is supposed to give infor-
mation on do¾a imbalance as well as prognosis
of the disease. However, this is not practiced
now-a-days by the ayurvedic practitioners.
References to a similar test for breast milk are
also available in ayurveda.
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Influenced by modem clinical methods, authors
like K.R.Srikantha Murthy have been attempted
to correlate various s¨otases of ayurveda with
some systems of the body as follows:

1. Pr¢´avahas¨otas - Respiratory system
2. Annavahas¨otas - Digestive system
3. Udakavahas¨otas - Body fluids system
4. Rasavahas¨otas - Cardiovascular
5. Raktavahas¨otas - Haemopoeitic system
6. M¢¼savahas¨otas - Muscular system
7. Medovahas¨otas - Adipose system
8. Asthivahas¨otas - Osseous system
9. Majjavahas¨otas - Myeloid system
10. ¹ukravahas¨otas - Reproductive system
11. Pur¤¾avahas¨otas - Feaces system
12. Mutravahas¨otas - Urinary system
13. Svedavahas¨otas - Sweat system
14. Manovahas¨otas - Nervous system

There are invariably some problems with these
correlations as some of the systems referred to
here are not compatible with the modern
systems’ view of the human body. More over
it is not an ayurvedic philosophy to view human
body in parts, organs and systems, at least for
the purpose of diagnosis and management of
the diseases.
The next method is rogapar¤k¾a (examination
of the disease). Here, the following five factors
are to be taken into account:
• Nid¢na - Causative factor of the

disease - aetiology
• P¦rvar¦pam - Prodgromal symptoms
• R¦pam - Signs and symptoms
• Upaºayam - Aggravating/alleviating factors
• Sampr¢pti - Pathogenesis

Ayurvedic classics like Carakasamhita,
M¢dhavanid¢nam, etc. have elaborately
described the above factors in each disease.

Diagnosis in ayurveda is based on direct
observation of the body and personality of a
patient. Traditionally, a student should learn
and acquire this talent under gurukula system
i.e. he is required to live with the teacher and
learn the system. Diagnosis is definitely an art
in terms of the more subtle information that
can be acquired. However, it needs to be
structured scientifically also, in other words,
an expertise and skill is to be developed to put
all information in right way and in right
meaning.
Precisely, diagnosis in ayurveda is primarily
concerned with the understanding of the three
humors. Thus, all the diagnostic methods review
either the harmony or disharmony of the do¾as
in terms of excess or depletion. Therefore, each
person is seen as an individual, not as an
average statistic. The constitution and mental
traits of an individual that forms the unique
psychosomatic being, is what ayurveda
recognizes before making any diagnosis.
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Abstract: Hepatitis A infection is common and its relapse is also not a rare incident.
A case with total serum bilirubin reaching as high as 34 mg/dl, managed successfully
by avap¤²aka nasya with the svarasa of Luffa cylindrica is reported here. It is the
need of the hour to popularise such practices among young generation of ayurvedic
physicians.
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Introduction
Jaundice, presented as a symptom of Hepatitis
A infection, is an endemic problem in various
parts of the country. In spite of rich resources,
major share of jaundice cases are attended by
either modern practitioners or household
practices. Many such cases find an automatic
remission by supportive management in
allopathic system, but some still fail to become
normal. In household practices the usual mode
of management is by offering a single remedy
for all cases of jaundice indiscriminate of its
clinical details. This kind of traditional
knowledge is of immense utility in the event of
jaundice epidemic, where large numbers of
clinical and sub-clinical cases are present and
the medical assistance may not reach each and
every case. A third group of cases gets the
classical management of k¢mila, which is a
judiciously selected mixture of various

therapies, including the earlier two. A
supportive management is always an essential
practice in any such pitta disease. It is seen in
clinical practice that intravenous rehydration is
often supportive to the ayurvedic treatments
also, in k¢mala. Utilizing the laboratory
parameters for monitoring the progress is an
essential part of management in this group. The
relapse of illness even after a medical care is
not uncommon. This could be due to various
reasons such as apathyas, incomplete purifi-
cation procedures, etc.
The classical treatment approaches are always
addressing the specific conditions of the patient
in each step of the treatment. The theme of
k¢mala treatment is to expel the kutsitamala-
r¦pa pitta by every appropriate means. This
also includes nasya, in appropriate clinical
conditions. The practice of nasya for k¢mala
roga has become very rare and limited to folk-
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lore practices in very few localities. In the
conventional practice, nasya performed in any
disease, is usually not in anticipation of an
instant generalized systemic effect. In contrast,
nasya performed in k¢mala, exhibits more than
a local effect. This paper reports an experience
of nasya treatment in k¢mala.

The case and course of illness
A 23-year-old student from a seaside village
of central Kerala was presented on March 2005,
diagnosed as jaundice caused by Hepatitis A
virus infection. There was an epidemic of hepa-
titis A in the season around his locality. This
patient developed the symptoms of Hepatitis
while at Mysore, two days after a 400 km bike-
journey from his home. Initially he was given
symptomatic treatment from the local practi-
tioner at Mysore. His initial symptoms were
nausea, malaise, fever, and mild yellow color
in sclera, urine, etc. He was then send home
for complete rest and further expert care. On
the 7th day of illness, his total bilirubin was 8.2
mg/dl, direct bilirubin 4.4 mg/dl. His clinical
condition improved and laboratory values went
back to near normal levels in about two weeks.
Another two weeks later he was again taken
to a Gastroenterologist complaining of itching
all over the body and deepened yellow color;
stool was pale and he had a little tiredness
also.

His USG was normal except for a mild hepato-
megaly. Despite a good hospital care, his
bilirubin levels were steadily rising, and when
it reached at 30 mg/dl, he got discharged and
opted the classical ayurvedic management.
After 10 days of conventional treatment with
Pa°olaka°urohi´y¢dika¾¢yam, Avipattic¦¨´am,
¡¨uk¢l¢di oil, etc, the bilirubin level showed
34 mg/dl. By this time he was showing

complaints of insomnia, prominent itching and
heaviness in head. He was then admitted in
Vaidyaratnam Ayurveda Collage Hospital. In
addition to the ayurvedic medicines, which he
was already taking, k¾¤radh¢ra for 14 days was
performed in the evening from the same day
after the rëcana nasya.

Material for nasya
Mah¢koº¢taki is a large climber with 5 angled
glabrous stems, having large cylindrical fruits.
It is found throughout India, in wastelands along
the costal areas. It is known as khiy¢ tùri in
Hindi, k¢°°up¤ccil in Malayalam, sponge gourd
in English and Luffa cylindrica (Linn.) M.
Roem. in Latin. Its fruits are diuretic, laxative,
expectorant and tonic. It is useful in pitta,
spleenopathy, syphilis, tumors, hemorrhoids;
and the seeds are emetic and cathartic.
Mah¢koº¢taki is tikta, ka¾¢ya and ka°u in rasa;
laghu and r¦k¾a gu´a, º¤ta-v¤rya and
ka°uvip¢ka. Its seeds are powdered with pepper
and done dhm¢nanasya in jaundice in order to
expel out the vitiated pitta located in the head
region1.

Method of administration
At 9 in the morning, the tender mah¢koº¢taki
phala was ground in breast milk; the paste
squeezed through a closely woven cloth and
the filtrate used for the avap¤²aka nasya. The
dose was 2½ ml of filtrate each time (for 3
times) in each nostril. Massaging the head and
neck were done with palms till the patient
recognize warmth in the area. The first dose,
which was instilled in both nostrils, made a
mild irritation in the occipital region, and after
5 minutes the patient was spitting copious thick
phlegm. In around 10 minutes his spit was
yellow colored. He continued spitting for
another 30 minutes till when the second dose
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was instilled. The irritation by this was higher,
and after few minutes mucose started flowing
out again. The spit was thick and deep yellow
resembling the bile juice in color, consistency
and odour. After half an hour when the
secretions went scanty, the third dose was
instilled. The spit and the nasal discharge
closely resemble the bile in physical appe-
arance, odour, etc. Nearly 1500 ml of spit and
discharge was expelled till evening. Around
4.00 pm, after m¦rdhataila with ¡¨uk¢l¢di oil,
the k¾¤radh¢ra was performed on the head for
45 minutes. The nasal discharge was continuing
mildly till 9.00 pm, and the patient felt light-
headedness, and there was reduced itching and
a mild reduction in the color of the sclera. The
patient felt highly disturbing sense of dryness

in the nasal and throat areas till next day
evening. Three days after nasya, when
investigated, the bilirubin found came down to
8.5 mg/dl, the direct being only 3.5 mg/dl. He
was sleeping well and clinically well improved
with no fatigue. The sclera was yellow only in
the mid-noon and midnight hours.

Nasya was performed again on the fourth day
after the first administration, which brought the
bilirubin levels to 2.8 mg/dl. The color of stool
became yellow by this time. Avap¤²aka nasya
was stopped with these two administrations.
The patient was discharged from the hospital
on completion of 14 days k¾¤radh¢ra. While
discharging, he was advised to take Vaº¢gu¶¦-
cy¢di ka¾¢yam, Tiktakagh¨tam, Dr¢k¾¢di-
leham, Avipattic¦¨´am, etc. Along with this,

TABLE 1

The sequence of laboratory results in the patient

Particulars

Hb% 16.4 11.5 11.5

ESR mm/hr 5

Total Bilirubin mg/dl 8.2 12.7 24.3 27.5 30.2 34.5 8.8 4.4 2.8 1.8

Direct Bilirubin mg/dl 4.4 8.3 13.3 12.5 15.8 31.2 7.2 3.8 2.2

Indirect Bilirubin mg/dl 3.3

S. Albumin 3.8

S. Globulin 3

Total protein 6.8 6.9 7.6

Alkaline phosphatase 224 u/l 231u/l

S.G.O.T. 1580 1440

S.G.P.T. 2834 1980

Prothrombin time 18 15 13 15 14 18

D AT E  (2005)

25 - 1 31 - 1 17 - 2 22 - 2 01 - 3 10 - 3 15 - 3 21 - 3 24 - 3 24 - 4
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dro´apu¾p¤ (Lucas aspera) svarasa was advised
to use for doing aºcyotanam, which helps to
relieve the yellowish colour of the eyes faster.
After 6 days of the new prescription, the patient
started complaint of itching again; the total
bilirubin was found raised to 8 mg/dl, direct
bilirubin 5.2 mg%, and HB 12 mg/dl. This time,
assuming kaphav¨dhi due to the use of ghee,
Tiktakagh¨tam  was excluded from the
prescription. Six days after the revised
prescription, when the test was repeated, the
total bilirubin went down to 2.6 mg/dl and all
clinical complaints found settled including the
color of sclera.

Discussion
In jaundice, intra-hepatic cholestasis resulting
in a relapse is not uncommon. This will lead to
complications and a prolonged hospital stay.
Avap¤²aka nasya as a unique tool for a quick
downfall in bilirubin and preventing the patient
from complications like encephalopathy, etc.
In conventional practice, usage of breast milk
to grind the medicine helps in reducing the
irritation during nasyakarma. This can be an
effective tool to reduce bilirubin levels in all
kinds of k¢mala. It may be postulated that the
abundant mucosal infiltrates of bile pigments
are released through the nasal discharge. This
in turn acts as an escape valve for bilirubin
leading to readjustments in levels of bilirubin
in systemic circulation. A biochemical analysis

of nasal secretion can possibly reveal the mode
of action, which results reduction in serum
bilirubin levels. When reduction of bilirubin is
the primary concern, and if any symptoms that
shows the involvement of do¾a like heaviness
in head, changes in the level of consciousness,
etc., are presented, then nasya should be
included routinely in the treatment. K¾¤radh¢ra,
was basically aimed at relieving insomnia and
to act as a sta¼bhana therapy. However, it is
necessary only if the condition of the patient
warrant the same. Other measures to cool the
body, like having a very liberal bath, etc., are
a part of the usual prescription in k¢mal¢ roga.
In this case the internal medicines used were
very much conventional. The unfavorable effect
of gh¨ta used shows that some other forms of
snehana is ideal for the purpose of bala at the
end of the treatment.

Avap¤²aka nasya was a routine practice in the
management of jaundice in different parts of
the country, which in course of time went
neglected by younger generation of ayurvedic
practitioners. It is the need of the time to make
aware of this effectual application of nasya
because of its rarity in clinical practice in the
present generation.
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1. Nesamani, Oushadhasasyangal, pp320,

Kerala Bhasha Inst., Thiruvananthapuram.
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Abstract:  Ayurveda, Siddha and Unani are the front-runner traditional systems of
medicine in our country. Despite the inclination and publicity towards the traditional
systems of medicine, the traditional medical college hospital, dispensaries and clinics
both in private and government sector are running with shortage of patients. This
paper evaluates the acceptance and attitudes of the people towards traditional medicine
based on a survey conducted in the Chennai rural.

Introduction
The harmful side effects of modern medicines,
so also its ineffectiveness against many chronic
diseases have resulted in resurgence of
traditional mediicndes1. There are many
traditional health care practices developed over
many generations and all are stressing on the
healthy way of living in harmony with the
nature2. 60% of the world population prefers
traditional medicines. These are used not only
for primary health care or just in rural areas in
developing countries, but also in developed
countries where modern medicine are
predominantly used3. Ayurveda, Siddha and
Unani are the front-runner traditional practices
in India4. Despite strong inclination and
publicity towards the traditional medicine, the
traditional medical college hospital,
dispensaries and clinics both in private and

government sector are running with shortage
of patients5,6. To overcome the above problem,
there is a need to know the consumer demand
and also to make aware the public about the
curative and preventive aspects of the
traditional medicines.
It was on this background a survey was
conducted focused on the acceptance and
attitude of the people towards traditional
systems of medicine. It also provided the clues
and information for resource allocation and
utilization of the systems. This sort of study
has much significance as far as traditional
healers, practitioners, faculty members,
pharmaceuticals, NGOs and health policy
makers are concerned, particularly, when the
people frequently switch over from one system
to another system of medicine i.e., medical
pluralism.
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This study was conducted by the Department
of Kayachikitsa and Community Medicine, Sri
Jayendra Saraswathi Ayurveda College,
Nazarethpet, Chennai in between July 2002 to
August 2003.

Materials and methods
The study area was the Chennai rural where
we had covered Poonamallee Block (25 km
from central railway station) in the northwest
direction. Poonamallee Block consists of two
town panchayats and twenty-eight village
panchayats (64 Villages)9. It had 4.6 lakhs
population in 2001, and rural panchayat
population 1,96,876 (42%) of total population.
The adult literary rate is nearly 60%. It has
two Public Health Centre, one Ayurvedic
College Hospital, one Dispensary and one
Institute of Public Health. The study was
conducted in Nazarathpet and Agaramel village
panchayat of Poonamallee town.

A modular geographic system (GIS) chart was
modified to cover settlement information and
demographic data; and residential areas were
also included in this study10. A group of phy-
sicians, internees and final year students of
S.J.S. Ayurveda College, Chennai covered
street-to-street and door-to-door of every
village/town of the said panchayat. Question-
naires for the surveys were prepared centrally
in English and were translated to Tamil for the
interview and collection of data. The data were
collected through interviewing the family mem-
bers using open-ended interviews and guided
dialogue technique. The questions were per-
taining to demographic information, choice of
traditional medicine, reasons for acceptance/
rejection of the system, way of access to the
system, name of the traditional pharma, sug-
gestion to improve the system, etc. Finally, all

the data were compiled together and summary
report was calculated in percentage.

Results
The survey team visited total 2500 houses
covering a population of 16,000; of these, only
30 houses (0.01%) were not co-operative to
the study due to various reasons. It was found
that only 21% of studied population was
interested in traditional medicine (n¢°°u-
marunnu), and 70% people using ayurvedic
products either cosmetics, toothpaste or self-
medication and medicine prescribed by
allopathic doctors. Among those interested in
traditional medicine, 32% of the population was
inclined towards siddha system, 29% towards
ayurveda, 15% towards yoga and only 1%
towards Naturopathy; no one knows about
Unani system and 29% people didn’t know
about any system of traditional medicine. It
was found that only 20% preferred traditional
medicine as the first choice for chronic diseases;
80% preferred traditional medicine as an
alternative medicine or in diseases that were
not cured or responded by allopathic medicine.
Among those who interested traditional
medicines, 60% preferred it as it cures the
disease permanently, whereas 40% believed that

TABLE 1

Acceptance of various traditional systems

Ayurveda  29
Siddha 32
Yoga 15
Naturopathy 01
Unani 00
Unaware of any
traditional system 23

Traditional Systems of medicine %
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traditional medicine has no side effects. 26%
preferred traditional medicine for joint
problems, 24% for skin diseases, 20% for
neurological problem, 9% for jaundice, 6% for
gynecological problems, 7% for digestive
problems, 3% for pediatrics problems and 2%
for various psychological problems.

Among the disliked group of traditional
medicine, 28% answered that they are not
habituated with the system, 12% disliked it due
to unpalatable medicines, 13% showed negative

attitude due to slow recovery. Only 5% disliked
it for diet restriction; 13% for non available of
good physicians and drugs; 11% due to high
cost and 15% were scared to use traditional
medicine with modern medicine i.e. drug
interaction.

An attempt was made to know the way of public
access to the traditional system. It was
interesting to note that electronic media and
newspaper had serious impact on the mentality
of people. People’s attitude towards the pharma
industry was also studied. It was found that
16% people prefer medicines of Arya Vaidya
Sala, Kottakkal, 7% IMCOPS, Chennai, 8%
Himalaya Drug Company, Bangalore, 6%
Dabur India Limited and 5% Arya Vaidya
Pharmacy, Coimbatore. Nobody knew about the
Baidyanath Pharma, and 46% people prefer to
take medicine prepared or prescribed by the
doctor himself.

Suggestions collected from various people were
also taken into consideration. 58% opined that
government should protect the exploitation of
traditional medicines; 30% suggested necessary
improvement in the R&D activities in various

TABLE 2

Preference given for traditional medicine for the
management of various diseases

Joint Problems (Arthritis) 26
Skin diseases & STD 24
Neurological problems 20
Jaundice 9
Digestive problem 7
Gynecological problems 6
Pediatric & Psychological 3 & 2
Others 3

Diseases %

TABLE 3

Reasons for not seeking traditional medicines

Not habituated 28
Slow recovery 13
Unpalatable 12
High cost 11
Drug interaction 15
Unavailability of good vaidyas and drugs 13
Diet restriction 5
Others 3

Reasons %

TABLE 4

Attitude towards the Ayurvedic Institutions

Arya Vaidya Sala, Kottakal 16
IMCO PS, Chennai 7
Himalaya Drug Company Bangalore 8
Dabur India Limited, New Delhi 6
Arya Vaidya Pharmacy, Coimbatore 5
Baidyanath Pharma, Patna 0
Prepared or prescribed by doctors 46
Others 12

Various ayurvedic pharmaceuticals %
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field; and 12% suggested that traditional
medicine is a hidden treasure and not to do
anything with business motivation.

Discussion
Compared to the global data, the acceptance
of traditional medicine as a healing remedy
was poor in the studied area. The attitude
towards herbal cosmetics has improvement may
be due to the publicity in media. Most of the
people of Chennai rural knew traditional
medicine (n¢°°umarunnu) and allopathic
medicine (English marunnu). Though the
government gives good encouragement to
Siddha system of medicine, people are more
interested in ayurvedic system of medicine. The
specialization centers with modern investigative
tool should be established in the prime area of
traditional medicine, and we have to sensitize
the public, for most of the people are not aware
about this system. The business attitude of all
massage centers should be discouraged.

The theory of pa®caka¨ma therapy should be
put forth to the public for the better
understanding of the system. The existing health
policies have to be revised and more emphasis
should be given to traditional medicine. As this
survey was on a small population, the result
may not reflect on the over all consumer
demand of the traditional medicine in our
country. Similar studies are to be carried out
throughout India to know the public attitude
towards our traditional medicine.
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EXCERPTS FROM CIKITS¡MA¿JARI - LI

P. Unnikrishnan*

Abstract: Treatment of v¢ta disorders continues. Here, famous v¢ta-relieving
preparations like Dh¢nvantaram, Ci®c¢di, V¢t¢ºan¤, Pa®c¢m¶am, etc. are explained.
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Bal¢tailam - III
Ka¾¢ya prepared from the roots of bal¢ (Sida
rhombifolia ssp. retusa), and daºm¦la each - 6
parts, and

Yava Hordeum vulgare
Kola Ziziphus mauritiana
Kulatha Macrotyloma uniflorum
Milk         each 1 part

Prepare the formulation with the above as liquid
components, taila (sesame oil) - 14 parts as
lipid component, and the fine powders of the
following as solid component. This preparation
relieves all types of rheumatic disorders; it is
good for post natal care and for the neonate,
relieves injury to bones and muscles, provides
nutrition to the debilitated, relives fever,
flatulence, diseases affecting the brain and
spinal cord, cures insanity caused by increased
v¢ta, dysurea and inguinal hernia.

Dvimed¢ Polygonatum cirrhifolium
Polygonatum verticillatum

D¢ru Cedrus deodara
Ma®ji¾°h¢ Rubia cordifolia
K¢ko¶¤ Fritillaria roylei
K¾¤rak¢ko¶¤ Lilium polyphyllum

Candana Santalum album
¹¢rib¢ Hemidesmus indicus
Ku¾tha Saussurea lappa
Takara Valeriana jatamansi
J¤vaka Malaxis acuminata
§¾abhaka Malaxis muscifera
Saindhava Rock salt
K¢¶¢nus¢r¤ Trigonella foenum-graecum
¹aileya Parmelia perlata
Vac¢ Acorus calamus
Agaru Aquilaria agallocha
Puna¨nava Boerhaavia diffusa
Aºvagandh¢ Withania somnifera
Var¤ Asparagus racemosus
K¾¤raºuk¶¢ Ipomoea mauritiana
Ya¾°¤ Glycyrrhiza glabra
Abhay¢ Terminalia chebula
¡malaka Emblica officinalis
Vibh¤taka Terminalia bellirica
¹at¢hv¢ Anethum graveolens
S¦pyapa¨´¤ Vigna pilosa, Vigna radiata

            var. sublobata
El¤ Elettaria cardamomum
Tvak Cinnamomum verum
Pat¨a Cinnamomum tamala

This is very potent formulation promoted by

*“Sivam” Vaidyaratnam Road, Nayadippara, Kottakkal-676 503
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sage Dhanvantari that is capable of relieving
all diseases affecting the genitals of the female.
This is also known as Dh¢nvantaram tailam.

A variation from the above, prepared with
twelve nazhi1 of sesame oil, kuruntotti (Sida
rhombifolia ssp. retusa) 36 pala2 and yava
(Hordeum vulgare), kola, (Ziziphus jujuba),
kulatha (Macrotyloma uniflorum) and daºm¦la
- each one pala, is also effective depending
upon the stage of the disease and condition of
the patient.

Bal¢tailam - IV
Sesame oil medicated with the ka¾¢ya of bal¢,
kora´da (Nilgirianthus ciliatus) and milk as
liquid component, and drugs detailed in the
kalka of Dhanvataram tailam as solid
component, on consumption and irrigation
relieves rheumatic diseases.

Ci®c¢di taila
Medicated oil prepared from the expressed
juices of ci®ca (Tamarindus indica), ¢ma´²aka
(Ricinus communis), s¢ri´¤ (Merremia
tridentata ssp. tridentata), vara´aka (Crataeva
magna), a¼l¤ka (Solena amplexicaulis), bal¢,
(Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa) ¢spho°ak¤
(Clitoria ternatea), ja¼b¤ri (Citrus lemon), ravi
(Calotropis gigantia), soma (Sarcostemma
acidum), g¨nÃjana (Allium cepa), curd and
medicated k¢°i (sour gruel) as liquid component
and fine powders of  the following as solid
component relieves eighty types of rheumatic
diseases quickly.

Siddh¢¨tha Brassica juncea
Akhila Zingiber officinale
D¢ru Cedrus deodara
¹igru Moringa oleifera
¹atapu¾pa Anethum graveolens
R¢t¨i Curcuma longa

R¢sna Alpinia galanga
Pa°u Rock salt

In the case of pain, half the quantity of kalka
is to be replaced with the kalka of Pi´²ataila.

One prastha3 of sesame oil medicated with the
expressed juice of ºat¢vari (Asparagus race-
mosus), two prastha of milk and fine powders
of the following as solid component (kalka), is
effective in the hunch back, stunted growth,
lame, and those who are confined to chair due
to spinal lesions. This oil is capable of relieving
those who are debilitated secondary to
convulsive disorders, fracture cases and joint
disorders. Those who suffer from wasting
disorders of one of the upper or lower limbs
and those who become unable to walk around
due to wasting of one lower limb are benefited
by the use of this medicated oil. This oil is
capable of relieving bleeding disorders and very
effective in rheumatic disorders. The oil should
be processed in low fire.
Kalka:
¹atapu¾pa Anethum graveolens
Devad¢ru Cedrus deodara
M¢¼s¤ Nardostachys grandiflora
¹aileyakam Parmelia perlata
Vac¢ Acorus calamus
Ma®ji¾°h¢ Rubia cordifolia
A®janam black antimony
Ku¾°ham Saussurea lappa
Ela Elettaria cardamomum
A¼ºumat¤ Desmodium gangeticum

Pseudarthria viscida
Tura¬gagandha Withania somnifera
K¢ko¶¤ Fritillaria roylei
Med¢ Polygonatum cirrhifolium
Mah¢med¢ Polygonatum verticillatum
Puna¨nava Boerhaavia diffusa

               ½ pala each

1 1 nazhi = 192 ml; 2 1 pala = 48 g; 3 1 prastha = 768 g
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V¢t¢ºan¤taila
Boil 100 pala of ºat¢vari in one ¢²haka4 water
and reduce to one fourth. Add fine powders of
the following, each one ka¨¾a5, to it.

¹atapu¾pa Anethum graveolens
Devad¢ru Cedrus deodara
M¢¼s¤ Nardostachys grandiflora
¹aileyakam Parmelia perlata
Vac¢ Acorus calamus
Candanam Santalum album
Tagaram Valeriana jatamansi
Ku¾°ham Saussurea lappa
El¢ Elettaria cardamomum
A¼ºumat¤ Desmodium gangeticum /

Pseudarthria viscida
Vi¶a¼gata´²ulam Embelia ribes
Dr¢k¾¢ Vitis vinifera
J¤vaka Malaxis acuminata
§¾abhaka Malaxis muscifera
Bal¢m¦lam Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Vara´akam Crataeva magna
Kara®jadvayam Pongamia pinnata

Holoptelea integrifolia

To the above, add four prastha of milk and one
prastha of sesame oil and reduce the mixture
to oil. Consumption of this oil after breakfast
and supper relieves asthma and chronic cough.
Intake of this oil is benefited to deaf and the
lame also. This medicine arrests ageing and is
capable of increasing duration of coitus.
Debilitated individuals and those who are
affected by joint lesions and fracture find this
as a boon. Hernias of various origin, diabetes,
urinary calculi, eczema, blisters and
enlargement of spleen caused by deranged v¢ta
are relived by this medication.
(The verse is incomplete)

Sesame oil medicated with the ka¾¢ya of bal¢
as liquid component and fine powders of the

following as solid component relieves
rheumatism affecting the whole body.

Devad¢ru Cedrus deodara
Bal¢ Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
R¢sn¢ Alpinia galanga
M¢¼s¤ Nardostachys grandiflora
Sa¨¾apa Brassica juncea
N¢gara Zingiber officinale

Pa®c¢m¶ataila
Expressed juice from pa®c¢¼¶a (Tamarindus
indica, Solena amplexicaulis, Spondias
pinnata, Hibiscus furcatus, Garcimia gummi-
gutta), curd and dh¢ny¢m¶a (sour gruel) are
used as liquid component in the preparation of
medicated sesame oil to which fine powders of
the following are to be added as solid
component. This preparation also relives
rheumatism affecting the entire body.

¹igru Moringa oleifera
Sa¨ja Veteria indica
D¢ru Cedrus deodara
R¢sn¢ Alpinia galanga
¹at¢hv¢ Anethum graveolens
Pa°u Rock salt
Ma®ji¾°h¢ Rubia cordifolia
¹¢rib¢ Hemidesmus indicus

Sesame oil or ghee medicated with the ka¾¢ya
of the following as liquid component and fine
powders of the same drugs as solid component
relieves rheumatism quickly.

Kora´²a Nilgirianthus ciliatus
Ku®jarabal¢ Sida spinosa
Atibal¢ Sida rhombifolia
Aºvagandh¢ Withania somnifera
R¢sn¢ Alpinia galanga
Puna¨nava Boerhaavia diffusa
¹at¢var¤ Asparagus racemosus
Ketak¤ Pandanus odoratissimus

4 1 ¢²haka = 3.073 kg; 5 1 ka¨¾a = 12 g
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One prastha of sesame oil medicated with 2
palas of earthworm paste as solid component,
expressed juice of p¨as¢ra´¤ (Merremia triden-
tata ssp. tridentata) and breast milk as liquid
components is to be prepared in low fire.
Consumption and nasya relives stiff jaw, stiff
neck and difficulty in speech due to paralysis
of tongue.

A ka¾¢ya  prepared from pu¶iya®cu
(Tamarindus indica, Solena amplexicaulis,
Spondias pinnata, Hibiscus furcatus, Garcimia
gummi-gutta) can be used for irrigation; sesame
oil medicated with them is also effective.
Prepared medicines such as Pa®casneha,
P¨as¢ra´¤taila, M¢¾ataila and Sahacar¢ditaila
can be used depending upon the stage of the
disease and condition of the patient. Increased
v¢ta can be tackled by the application of
Triphal¢di taila on the head. This medicated
oil with the addition of milk as liquid
component is also good.

Medicated sesame oil prepared with the ka¾¢ya
of Bal¢gu¶¦cy¢di and milk as liquid component,
and the kalka of Triphal¢di taila as solid comp-
onent is also effective.
Sesame oil medicated with the ka¾¢ya of
kora´²am¦la and milk as liquid components,
and fine paste of earthworm and fine powder
of kora´²am¦la as solid components relieve
eighty types of rheumatic diseases on
consumption, external application, nasya, etc.

Body pain, neuritis and neuralgia will be present
in rheumatic disorders caused by increased
pitta. In such cases, irrigation of the head with
cow’s milk for seven days is the treatment.
Vid¢ry¢di ka¾¢ya is to be consumed for three
ma´²alas*. Sesame oil medicated with the
expressed juice of Sv¢ductu¾ka (cross ref.
Raktapittacikitsa, Aryavaidyan Vol VII, No. 1)

can be used for irrigation of the head. Irrigation
of the body for fourteen days with the mixture
of oil and ghee is also effective. ¿avarakkizhi
for the next seven or twelve days will restore
impaired health and rectify wasting. Milk is to
be used in the evening. Increased v¢ta caused
by excessive physical work and dryness of the
body will be relieved to a great extent on consu-
mption of Vid¢ry¢di gh¨ta or Sv¢ductu¾ka.
Ka¾¢yas prepared with drugs of daºm¦la or
ce¨upa®cam¦la is effectual. Ghee medicated
with Sv¢ductu¾ka is also good. K¾¤rabal¢taila
with lac as additional solid component with ¼
additional quantity of ghee can be used for
external application. A variation of Pi´²ataila
in which fine powders of aratta (Alpinia
galanga) and catakuppa (Anethum graveolens)
are also to be added as solid components; this
can be applied locally. External application of
Bal¢gu¶¦cy¢di or Bal¢ºvagandh¢di oil is also
good. All external applications are to be
selected based on the constitution of the patient.
Sesame oil medicated with var¤ v¢ri [ka¾¢ya
prepared from var¤ (Asparagus racemosus)] as
liquid component and fine powders of the
following as solid component relieves eighty
types of diseases caused by v¢ta and forty types
of diseases caused by pitta when used for
external application, consumption and nasya.
This medicine is also effective in female sub
fertility.
R¢sn¢ Alpinia galanga
Candana Santalum album
D¢ru Cedrus deodara
N¢gara Zingiber officinale
Rajan¤ Curcuma longa
Ma®ji¾°h¢ Rubia cordifolia
Ya¾°¤ Glycyrrhiza glabra
Utpala Kaempferia rotunda
Dr¢k¾¢ Vitis vinifera

* 1 ma´²ala = 41 days
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Gopasut¢ Hemidesmus indicus
Bal¢ Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Agaru Aquilaria agallocha
Nata Valeriana jatamansi
Sp¨kk¢ Schizachyrum exile
¡maya Saussurea lappa
M¢ms¤ Nardostachys grandiflora
A¼bu Plectranthus vettiveroides
Misi Anethum graveolens
Corakam Kaempferia galanga
Madhukam Glycyrrhiza glabra

Medicated sesame oil prepared from the
expressed juice of the following as liquid
component, and fine powders of the bh¦n¢ga
(earthworm) and sa¨jarasa (Veteria indica) as
solid component on consumption, application
over the body and if used for nasya relieves
eighty types of rheumatic diseases.

¿e°°¢®e°u¬a Physalis minima
Hapu¾¢ Sphaeranthus indicus
Indravalli Cardiospermum halicacabum
Pa¨va¶¶i Ichnocarpus frutescens
Ja¼b¤rada¶a Citrus lemon
T¨iy¢ma Curcuma longa
V¨k¾¢m¶apat¨a Tamarindus indica
S¢ri´¤ Merremia tridentata

               ssp. tridentata
Dadhin¤ru- Expressed juice from the
       ma°°i             sediment of curd
Dh¢ny¢m¶a- Expressed liquid from the
       ma°°i sediment of dh¢ny¢m¶a

M¢¾ataila
Boil one prastha of m¢¾a (Vigna mungo) with
one ¢²haka of water and reduce to one-fourth.
Add one prastha of sesame oil and milk, mix
fine powders of the following, and reduce the
contents to oil in low fire. This preparation on
consumption, used for nasya and vasti, relieves
paralysis, a¨dita (facial palsy), otalgia, tinnitus,

cataract, tremor of the hands and head, viºv¢c¤
(paralysis of the arm and back) and apab¢huka
(cervical palsy).
J¤van¤ya- Asparagus racemosus
  pa®cam¦la Coccinia grandis

Holostemma ada-koedien
Malaxis acuminata
Malaxis muscifera

¹atapu¾pa Anethum graveolens
Saindhavam Rock salt
R¢sn¢ Alpinia galanga
¡tmagupt¢ Mucuna pruriens
Cukku Zingiber officinale
Kurumu¶aku Piper nigrum
Tippali Piper longum
Madhuka Glycyrrhiza glabra
Bal¢ Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa

P¨as¢ra´y¢di taila I
Add one hundred pala of p¨as¢ra´¤ (Merremia
tridentata ssp. tridentata) to one dro´a* of
water and reduce to one-fourth. An equal
quantity of curd is to be added as liquid compo-
nent and double the quantity of sesame oil as
lipid component; add fine powders of the
following as solid component and reduce the
mixture to oil. External application of this oil
relieves increased v¢ta.
¹u´²h¤ Zingiber officinale 5 pala
R¢sn¢ Alpinia galanga
P¨as¢ra´¤ Merremia tridentata

ssp. tridentata
Anala Plumbago indica
Madhuka Glycyrrhiza glabra
Sindh¦-
   dbhava Rock salt
Grandhika Piper brachystachyum
Dvik¾¢ra Sodium sulphate mixed with

Sodium chloride
Sodium bicarbonate (impure)

                    2 pala each

* 1 dro´a 12.288 ltr
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P¨as¢ra´y¢di taila II
Add one tula6 of ka¾¢ya prepared from
p¨as¢ra´¤ to one prastha each of milk and
sesame oil; and add fine powders of the follo-
wing as solid component and reduce the mixture
to oil. This oil relives rheumatic diseases.

Med¢ Polygonatum cirrhifolium
Mah¢med¢ Polygonatum verticillatum
M¢¼s¤ Nardostachys grandiflora
Ma®ji¾°h¢ Rubia cordifolia
Ku¾°ha Saussurea lappa
R¢sn¢ Alpinia galanga
Kucandana Santalum album (substitute)
J¤vaka Malaxis acuminata
§¾abhaka Malaxis muscifera
K¢ko¶¤ Fritillaria roylei
K¾¤rak¢ko¶¤ Lilium polyphyllum
¹at¢hv¢ Anethum graveolens
Amarad¢Ãru Cedrus deodara

Warm M¢¾ataila detailed above should be
poured to the ka¾¢ya prepared from p¨s¢ra´i
at the time of filtration. The solid components
of the taila detailed above (P¨s¢ra´i II) shall
be added to it along with cow’s milk, equal to
the quantity of oil and the mixture is to be
reduced again to oil. This oil is to be poured
to the ka¾¢ya of P¨abha®janavima¨danam oil
(cross ref. previous issue). The liquid
components to be added are k¢²i, milk and
curd; and the solid components the same as
that of P¨abha®janavima¨danam oil. This
mixture is to be reduced to taila and is to be
collected in a clean vessel when it is medium
(wax) stage. One-third or one-fourth ghee is
also to be added to this oil. The contents should
then be boiled again to make it moisture free.
Application of this oil relieves ºuddha v¢ta
and ¢vara´a v¢ta. Irrigation with this oil below
the level of neck is very effective in hemiplegia.

Repeated medication of this oil as given above
will make it more effective. Irrigation with this
oil is very effective in relieving v¢ta.

Pa®casneha
The following drugs, one prastha each, finely
chopped should be added to the mixture of
two dro´a of water and one º¦¨pa7 of dh¢-
ny¢m¶a, and reduced to one fourth.

Daºam¦la Aegle marmelos
Gmelina arborea
Premna corymbosa
Stereospermum colais
Oroxylum indicum
Solanum xanthocarpum
Solanum indicum
Desmodium gangeticum
Pseudarthria viscida
Tribulus terrestris

Bal¢ Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
M¢¾a Vigna mungo
K¢¨p¢s¢sthi Gossypium herbaceum
Kulathakam Macrotyloma uniflorum

Add Tilaja  taila (sesame oil), Keraja taila
(coconut oil), Era´da taila (castor oil),  the fat
of pig and Cak¨a taila (sesame oil obtained by
burning the wood pivot of the oil extractor),
each two ku²aba8 to the above and reduce to
ka¾¢ya and mix with fine powders of  the
following; this is to be reduced further to
remove moisture content.

K¢¨p¢s¢sthi Gossypium herbaceum
M¢¼s¤ Nardostachys grandiflora
Ga´²h¤ra Cayratia carnosa
Kulathaka Macrotyloma uniflorum

This formulation termed as Pa®casneha relieves
severe pain caused by rheumatic diseases,
stiffness, contusions and muscle injury, wasting
of arm and apab¢huka. It is effective in wasting

61 tula = 4.800 kg;    71 º¦¨pa = 24.576 ltr;    81 ku²aba = 192g.
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diseases also. This medicine is effective in
relieving pricking pain and pulsating pain.
While preparing Dh¢nvantaram gh¨tam, the
lipid component proportion is to be readjusted
in such a way that sesame oil content is fifty
percent and other four together is fifty percent
(i.e., 12.5% each). The liquid contents are the
ka¾¢ya of Dh¢nvantaram and milk. The solid
content is the same as that of Dh¢nvantaram
tailam. Pain, stiffness, edema of joints due to
deranged pitta is also relieved by external
application of this medicine.

Blood-letting in rheumatic diseases
Numbness and burning of feet, sciatica and
calcaneal spur are relieved by bloodletting from
the vein situated above k¾p¨a, a vital point.
Drugs to relieve v¢ta should be given after this
process.

Vein situated four a¬gula* above ankle joint
should be punctured to let out blood to relieve
K¨o¾°ukas¤¨¾a (painful edema of knee joint).
G¨dh¨as¤ (sciatica) is relived by bloodletting
from the vein situated four a¬gula above or
below knee joint. Bloodletting process should
always be followed by treatments to pacify v¢ta.

All types of rheumatism, viºv¢c¤ and g¨dh¨as¤
are relieved by the use of ghee, sesame oil,
coconut oil or castor oil medicated with the
fine powders of the following as solid
component and milk as liquid component. The
quantity of milk should be twice the amount of
lipid component.

Kulastha Macrotyloma uniflorum
K¢¨p¢sab¤ja Gossypium herbaceum
R¢sn¢ Alpinia galanga
Saindhava Rock salt
D¢ru Cedrus deodara

Upan¢ha (sudation by applying medicinal paste
and bandaging) with the sours (pa®c¢m¶a) in
tak¨a (buttermilk) is also effective.

Sudation with Pi´²asveda and irrigation with
suitable medicated oil is effective in viºv¢c¤
and g¨dh¨as¤. Repeated bloodletting may be
required to relieve numbness caused by
deranged v¢ta.

Later, sudation using ®avara (Oryza sativa) rice
paste, irrigation with the warm mixture of
sesame oil and ghee, external application of
K¾¤rabal¢ tailam, and other treatments to relive
v¢ta are to be done. Consumption of Vid¢ry¢di
ka¾¢ya and K¾¤rabal¢ ka¾¢ya are preferred.
Milk medicated with bal¢ may also be
consumed in the evening; ka¾¢ya prepared from
daºam¦la can also be used.

Ka¾¢ya prepared from daºam¦la, cukku
(Zingiber officinale) and ku¨untù°°i (Sida
rhombifolia ssp. retusa) can be consumed with
the addition of milk. In combined vitiation of
v¢ta and pitta, a variation of Pi´²ataiala in
which fine powders of aratta (Alpinia galanga)
and catakuppa (Anethum graveolens) are added
as solid components can be used for external
application. Ghee medicated with k¢r¢skara
(Strychnos nux-vomica), termed K¢r¢skara
gh¨ta relieves pains of different etiology. In
the presence of local pain, application of ®avara
rice paste, external application of Pi´²ataiala,
irrigation with the mixture of sesame oil and
ghee, application of the fine paste of e¶¶u
(Sesamum indicum), mutira (Macrotyloma
uniflorum) and m¢¾a (Vigna mungo) are
effective. Ghee medicated with Vid¢ry¢di
group of drugs or K¾¤rabal¢ taila prepared with
the addition of one-third ghee may be
consumed.

*1 a¬gula  = 2.5 cm
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Expressed juice from the stems of cura
(Lagenaria siceraria) consumed with ghee
medicated with j¤rakam (Cuminum cyminum)
quickly relieves churning pain of rheumatic
origin.
To relive pain, ka¾¢ya prepared from the roots
of bal¢ may be consumed with the addition of
milk. A variation of this ka¾¢ya in which one-
third of is replaced with citÁtÁam¨tu (Tinospora
cordifolia) is also effective.
Another ka¾¢ya prepared from the following
cures rheumatism.
R¢sn¢ Alpinia galanga
Bal¢dvaya Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa

Sida rhombifolia
Era´²a Ricinus communis
Suradruma Cedrus deodara
Sahacara Nilgirianthus ciliatus
Va¨¾¢bh¦ Boerhaavia verticillata
Gok¾ura Tribulus terrestris
Ka¾¢ya prepared from the following, consumed
with the addition of castor oil relieves acute
pain.
Era´²a Ricinus communis
Gok¾ura Tribulus terrestris
Bal¢ Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Surad¢ru Cedrus deodara
Viºva Zingiber officinale
Sair¤yaka Nilgirianthus ciliatus
Am¨talat¢ Tinospora cordifolia
Agnim¢ntha Premna corymbosa
Castor oil mixed with milk and fine powder of
c¤rakam (Cuminum cyminum) may be consu-
med. Ka¾¢ya prepared from the following
consumed with the addition milk and a small
quantity of powdered viºva absorbs all
rheumatic diseases.
Era´²a Ricinus communis
Amarad¢ru Cedrus deodara

Gok¾ura Tribulus terrestris
Var¤ Asparagus racemosus
P¢n¤ya Plectranthus vettiveroides
¹air¤yaka Nilgirianthus ciliatus
S¢ra´¤ Merremia tridentata

           ssp. tridentata
A¼ºumat¤ Desmodium gangeticum

Pseudarthria viscida
Bal¢t¨aya Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa

Sida rhombifolia
Sida cordata

V¨ºc¤va Boerhaavia diffusa
J¤raka Cuminum cyminum
R¢sn¢ Alpinia galanga
Cinnaruh¢ Tinospora cordifolia
Aºvagandh¢ Withania somnifera
A ka¾¢ya prepared from the following on
consumption at night added with milk relieves
v¢ta.

Bal¢ Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Atibal¢ Sida rhombifolia
D¢ru Cedrus deodara
Pa®c¢¬gula Ricinus communis
J¤raka Cuminum cyminum

The ka¾¢ya prepared from the following on
consumption added with sesame oil, relieves
v¢ta.
Am¨tu Tinospora cordifolia
¡va´akkinver Ricinus communis
Pa°°¦ram Alternanthera sessilis
Haricandanam Santalum album (subst.)
Aratta Alpinia galanga
Dëvat¢ram Cedrus deodara

Milk medicated with the following on
consumption in the early morning relieves v¢ta.

¡va´akku Ricinus communis 2 parts
Am¨tu Tinospora cordifolia 2 parts
D¢ru Cedrus deodara 1 part
R¢sn¢ Alpinia galanga 1 part
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In the case of rheumatism, fomentation with
milk medicated with bal¢, application of warm
®avara rice paste, nasal medications in the form
of nasya, sudation of the affected arm and
consumption of V¢t¢san¤taila are very effective.

Intake of milk medicated with vilva (Aegle
marmelos), k¢ºmarya (Gmelina arborea),
tarkk¢r¤ (Premna corymbosa), p¢°al¢ (Stereo-
spermum colais) and ²u´²uka (Oroxylum
indicum) is effectual.

A ka¾¢ya prepared from ku¨untù°°i and
citÁtÁam¨tu shall be reduced with the addition of
milk; intake of this added with a small quantity
of K¾¤rabal¢ taila relives churning pain,
numbness, pain and pricking pain.

A ka¾¢ya prepared from ºu´²h¤, bal¢ and
atibal¢  added to milk and reduced, on
consumption relieves v¢ta.

Bhadr¢da¨v¢di ka¾¢ya
Ka¾¢ya prepared from the following, V¤ratar¢di
ka¾¢ya and Vid¢ry¢di ka¾¢ya relives v¢ta. Milk
is capable of relieving v¢ta.

Bhadrad¢ru Cedrus deodara
N¢tham Valeriana jatamansi
Ku¾°ham Saussurea lappa
Daºamula Aegle marmelos

Gmelina arborea

Premna corymbosa
Stereospermum colais
Oroxylum indicum
Solanum xanthocarpum
Solanum indicum
Desmodium gangeticum
Pseudarthria viscida
Tribulus terrestris

Bal¢dvayam Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Sida rhombifolia

The principles of treatment in diseases caused
by v¢ta are given below.

In the initial stages, external application of oil,
unction and sudation, irrigation and vasti with
unctuous and hot potency drug combinations,
purification therapy, usage of drugs in Era´²¢di
group, consumption of Daºam¦la ka¾¢ya with
milk, cereal soup with drugs of Vid¢ry¢di
group, unction, consumption of drugs that
contain appetizers and carminatives, consum-
ption of warm edibles and potables, fomentation
with drugs that have sour taste, mild sudation,
consumption of salty and sour foodstuffs,
immersion and irrigation with dh¢ny¢m¶a, and
judicial use of Bal¢taila, etc. are curative.

In generalized vitiation of v¢ta (rheumatism
affecting the whole body), submersion of the
body of the patient in suitably warm dh¢ny¢m¶a
is very effective.


